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T:le general programme of the Council of 28 May 1969 for the · removal of 
technical barriers to trade mentions the sector of electrical apparatus 
for use in potentially explosive atmospheres as one in which action 
should be taken to approximate national l egislation pursuant to Article 100 
of the Treaty, in . order to .eliminate exis~ing disparities between the 
technica~ specifications fop manufacture. 
Council Di~ective 76/117/EEC of 18 December 1975 on the approximation of 
the laws of the ~Iember States concer.-.ing electrical equi~ment for use in 
potentially explosive atmospheres . ( 1l excluded elec~rical apparatus 
(Group I ) for use in gassy mines as ~his apparatus - ~~be made-~ub~~t-;;-· -
Gommuni"Y recommendations drawn up by t~e Safety and ~ealth Commission for 
:he Mining and· other 3xtra.cti•re Industries in Luxembourg • 
. :-1eanwhile .Council Directi•re .79/196/RRC of 6 Febr'J.ary 1979 on· the a.pproxima-
'tio,n of the laws of the ~1ember States concerning electrical equipment 
for use in potentially P.xplosi"e attilospneres employing certain types of 
protection ( 2) which provides for the application of the above ~entioned 
~ Directive has oeen adopted. 
3y its terms of reference of 6 February 1973 as later amended on 
22 January 1974 the Safety and Health Commission for the Mining and other 
Extractive Industries requested its Working Party on Electricity to prepare, 
in close collaboration with the Commission departme~ts, a .draft proposal for 
a directive adapting the aforementioned Directive to make it applicable 
to electrical apparatus fqr use in potentially explosive atmospheres 1n 
ga.ssy .mines. 
Furthermore the above mentioned Safety and Health Commission requested its 
Harking Party on Electricity to examine the European Standards (EN) 
and to modify and to complete them if th'i s should be. necessary. 
The Safety and Health Commission for the Mining and other Extractive Ir.dustries 
adopted on 1 December 1978 the drafts f or the present Proposal for a 
Directive and its Explanatory Memonrandum which were prepared by its 
Working Party on Electricity. 
( 1) O.J. No. L 24, 30.1.1976, p. 45 · 
(2) O.J. No. L 43; 20.2.1979, p. 20 
& 
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2. General comments on the ?ronosal for a ~ir~cti·re 
Free cir~ulation •Nithin the whole Community is guar~nted only for electrical 
apparatus fulfilling the provisions of the present Directive. 
The technical specifications with which electrical apparatus must comply are 
contained in harmonized standards which are identical to the European 
• 
standards of the European Committee for Slectrotechnical Standardisation (CENELEC); 
except when amended by t~e annexss of the Jirective. 
Optional harmonization has been adopted since it enables national standards 
and harmonized standards to coexist. 
J. Commer.ts or. articles of the oronosal for a Directiv~ 
A~icles 1 and 2 give the scope of the Directive and define ~lectrical apparatus. 
The ciete~ination of those parts refer~ed to ·in Ar~icle 3 depends on local 
conditions and is left to the competence of na~ional authorities; possi~le 
ciifferences between these det~rmi~a~ior.sdo not constitute a barrier to ~rade. 
Ar~icle d (1~ speci:ies that only safety against i~tion of firedamp is to ~e 
~aken into account as the scope of the harmonized standards of constr~ctionis 
limited to this. ~e specifications of ~o~0 ~~~ct~on which take into account 
o~her aspects of safety must even~ually rest with national standards insofar 
as such standards are not harmonized. 
For free circulation in. Member States electrical apparatus must either conform 
to harmonized standards (certificate of conformity) or must assure a degree of 
safety at least equivalent (inspection certificate). 
Article d (3) requires that the laws, regulations and administrative provisions 
of States of destination must not for reasons of safety in fired~~p introduce 
a total barrier on the use of certain ~lectrical apparatus having a certificate 
of conformity or of inspection. Since refer9nce is made to harmonized standards 
in Article d (4) it is necessary to define these. 
The harmonized standards to which a type of Group I apparatus must conform 
are the European Standards, 1st edition ~arch 1977, with the references 
EN 50 014 to 50 020 as amended by Annexes 1, 2 and 3 of the Directive. 
)~endments to the harmonized 'standards listed in Article 4(4) would be 
adopted by the Commission under the procedure in Article 7 but any new harmonized 
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Tbe ~les of procedure of the Commi t tee mentioned in Article 6 would 
establish the methods to be followed to accomplish the tasks set out 
i~ Article 5. They would wpecify inter alia that the Commission 
could consult ~nth regard to the measures to be proposed, in particular the 
i~orki.ng Party on ~lectrici ty of the above mentioned Safety and Health 
Commission which ·comprises l representa~ives of mining authorities, 
t esting stations, manufaturers and users .• This 'tlorking ?arty could consult 
CEN~LZC if :1ecessary. 
The certification documents referred t o in Article 8(3 ) and Article 9 ( J) 
(application, plans, descriptions, tes~ reports) are confidential; 
copies are forHarded to ·the appli cant on ~is request and he may dispose 
of ttem as ~e sees fit. They are su:mi~~ed t o the Member States 
who have requested them ~der the provisions of Article 8(3) and 
Article 9 (7). The certificates of conformity' and the i~spection certificates 
are not confidential. 
The application of Article 9 requires c: ose collaboration between 
the Community bodies t-lhich are approved to issue inspection certificates. 
Article 11 requires t hat any e l ec t ri ca l a·pparatus destined for free 
trade in the Community shoul~ be i den~i:: ed by a distinctive Community ~ark • 
· The distinctive Community mark signifies on the one hand .that the type 
' ' 
of apparatus has received either a c~rt i fi cate of conformity or an 
i~spection certificate, and on the other hand that the apparatus is 
identical to the type which has been certified. 
The distinctive Community Mark compri ses t he symbols 
.. 
~ymbol CD being used to identi.fy t he apparatus as suitable for gassy mines. 
The , marking specified in the Harmonized Standards includes, in particular: 
., • The symbol E Ex signifying that the e_lectrical apparatus complies 
•Nit~ one or more of .the types of pr otect ion standardised by C~LZC 
and listed in Article 4 ( 4 ) ; 
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). syt:~bol :-1hich i~dica.tas a:p'Pa.rs.tus sui';a.'ble for gassy :ni:tes; 
.. 
4. the las~ t~o di~ts ~f ~he y~ar of lSSUe of the ~e~ifica.te of co~for.iity; 
5. the serial nuwoer of :te cer~~::c~"e of cor~o~i~y for that yea:; • 
6. the name or ::~ark o:· the a:q>r')·;~C. '::od:r to issue the certi:"i~ate:l. 
Exarnnl!:! ~or ::~a.::-!d::"c- ot elect::-: cal · ~~car'3.tus covered ':lv ci. certi:;ica.te of 
Serial nU!:l"::er of :he 
in til..~ t year 
If necess~r1 :or.ci:iocs for ~e 
E Ex d 
Ap?rovcd '::c~y :o ~ss~c :~e ~--------~--------------------------~ 
certi:ica:es I 
"ace o·· .. .,Q -,~u··a.,.. ...... .,.,. o.,. .,,_ L C!'~ 'fl "~:\,~1"r:"'t-"'' t "",..,,.. 0_,...._, ~eris';;r~~-t~~·e '":n;;;:-· . ·-"' 1 . ~;-;U\'.i ype ..5b0 no OL f 
The ~c~~~~=~~=e:'J type iden~i-L. ---------------------------------------~ fication 1 
Serial cur:!cer 
Disti~c:i·re Co::=·~::i ty ::1a:-k :·or 
electrical app~r~:~s for use 
in cassy mines :omplying ·Ni;h 
1
, 
· the provisions of the Directive, 
If a tY?e of electri~a.l ~;parat~s ~r.icn does not cor~~o~ ~~th ;~e 
Ha~or~zed Sta.:lda~s ~'3.S :ee~ ;~~~:~C. an i~spec~ic~ ce~ti~icate as 
provided fc~ i~ A~icla 9, the ~isti~ctive CoCQ~ty mark should :e 
supplemented by the :na:-k:.::%' i~ .=...r..::ex 5: -:his marking differs · ~:-om ;!le 
markir.g for electrical apparatus 'l'l'hich has been g:-anted ~ ce!"'tific~te 
of confor.ni ty, so that -:he :~ser -::.ay ~ea.C.ily ::-'!COg!'~se the difference by: 
- emission of the latte:-s ~ ~x 
omission. of the s~bol fer ~r.e type of protection 
Omission of the symbol 









Year of iss~e of t~e cer~ificate 
Sericl nuwOcr ~f the cartificate 
in that yea:-
Approved ood7 ':o issue the L 
, .... , . ,. T • • -·-"'- .. 
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If necessary cor.dition3 forl_u~s~e~----------------------------~---­
certificates I CHA.f ~ p;o.N tvoe B 4 no 0326 
Name of t~e ~anufactu:'erL_o_r __ h_~_·s~~------------=:::::::::::::::::j::._j:: _j 
reeist er·ed-~ t::-ad~:::::a~·:.,.k:t:==~==============~~~~~~;~~---The ~anufac~u::-er's type ! 
identi.!'ica ti:m. I ®CD {?) 
Se:-ial :l\.:.::':er tX \ 0 
Distir.di·::! C.;::::u::.i':.y ::a=k :·or I --....-
elect:oicel a:::-.:a=a t"..:s :·or ·.1se ill 
· gassy mi:~es . ~hoWl.~ tha• the el.!c-::--:.cal 
.... appar:l~;;.s cc::r;:lies ·,-fi th the prov:s::.on:; . 
of ~he Direc•1ve. 
Elec•:oical appara~s covered ~y an i~s~ection ce~i~ica~e 
the choi ·:e of ~ar..g'.1~es i::. which such :.::.st:".!Cti:ns a.:-~ i:o be 
issued to the discretion vf the ;.tember States. 
Article 13 is the standard protection clause. 
The Safety a.r.d 3:eal th Com::1ission !'or the ~1ini!l€ ar:d ether Extractive Indus•ries 
composed of the representa.•i•re.s of ~l:e ~ov'!r.-.::ents of ~ember States, 
of employers and of workars, approve~ ~he draft for this proposal for a 
Directiv~ at its ~~eti~ of 1 December 1978. 
The interested parties, i.e. mining authorities, users, testing stations 
and ~anufacture~s ~avg been consulted ~t every s~~~ in the pr9paration of ~~e ' 
·draft for tti s proposat for a. Di::-ecti ·re a.nd close colla.bor~:tion has been 
es~a.blished ~th the Committee for ~r?pean ~lect~techr~cal St~cia.rdisation 
( c;:;El.EC ) • 
The opinion of these t~o authorit i es ~us~ oe ob~ai~ee in accord~~ce 
~th the provisions of 1::-~ic i e :co, pa=-~-~ph 2. 
The :~plementation of the provisions o( ":he Direcn•re ·.nll en~all 
an amendment to the hg...s ~ ";i. •:> n ?f 1e·rent :·!e!!lber Sta--:es • 
-
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~roposal for a 
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
on the approximation of the laws of the Member States concerning electrical 
equipment for use in potentially explosive atmospheres in mines susceptible 
to fire-damp 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 100 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament; 
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee; 
Whereas legislation in force in the Member States to ensure the safety of 
electrical equipment for use in potenti9lly explosive atmospheres in mines 
susceptible to fire-damp differs from one Member State to another, and whereas 
these differences are such as to constitute a barrier to trade; 
Whereas such differences may be eliminated by approximating the laws of the Member 
States in order ~o allow electrical equipment for use in potentially explosive 
atmospheres in mines susceptible to fire-damp and complying with harmonized 
standards to be put on the market throughout the Community; 
Whereas provision should also be made to allow electrical equipment using technical 
processes different from those of these harmonized standards to be put on the 
market, provided such equipment ensures a level of safety equivalent to that of 
equipment which conforms to the harmonized standards; 
Whereas, however, compliance with harmonized standards or equivalence of safety 
levels to that of equipment which conforms· to the harmonized standards should 
be examined by a body approved by the Member State concerned; 
{ 
Whereas a positive result of such examination should be attested both by certificates 
and a mark recognized in all Member States; 
Whereas, in order to take account of technical progress, the technical specifications 
prescribed in the harmonized standards on electrical equipment for use in potentially 
explosive atmospheres in mines susceptible to fire-damp need to be adapted promptly; 
whereas, to .facilitate the implementation of the m.easures necessary in this connection, 
a procedure should be laid down to ensure close cooperation between the Member States 
and the Commission through the Committee on the adaptation to technical progress of 
the . Directives on the remov"al of technical barriers to intra-Community trade in 
. ' 
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• 
Whereas it is possible that electrical equipment for use in potentially 
expLosive atmoiph~r~i in min~i Quiceptible to fire-damp, although certified 
and marked for free movement, may represent a safety risk; whereas a 
• procedure should therefore be Laid down to obviate this risk; 
.. 
• 
Whereas the mining Legislation in different Member States applies al so 
to surface installations of mines susceptible to fire-damp, and whereas 
it is necessary to include in this Directive electrical equipment for use 
in such install~tions; whereas it is ~herefore necessary to derogate from 
Council Directive 76/117/EEC of 18 December 1975 on the approximation of 
the Laws of the Member States concerning electrical equipment for use in 
potentially explosive atmospheres 1 and from Council Directive 79/196/EEC 
. 
of 6 February 1979 on the approximation of the Laws of the Member States 
concerning electrical equipment for use in potentially explosive atmospheres 
L . • f . 2 emp oy1ng certa1n types o protect1on ; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE 
1
oJ No L 24, 30.1.1976, p. 45 
• 
2
oJ No L 43, 20.2.1979, p. 20. 
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Article 1 
This Directive shall apply to electrical ~quipment for use in underground 
parts of mines susceptible to fire-damp which may be endangered by fire-damp. 
By way of derogation from Directive 76/117/EEC, and from Directive 79/196/EEC 
this Directive shall apply also to electrical equipment for use in those ,_ 
parts of surface installations of such mines which may be endangered by fire-
damp from underground ventilation. 
Article 2 
Electrical equipment within the meaning of this Directive covers all items 
which, in their entirety or in part, use electricity. 
Article 3 
The definition of underground parts of mines susceptible to fire-damp which 
may be endangered by fire-damp and the surface installations of such mines 
.. 
which may be endangered by fire-damp from underground ventilation is Left~~""-· 
to the initiative of the Member States. ..,.~;;..-p--e 
Article 4 
1. Member States may not, on safety grounds in respect of the inflammability 
of fire-damp, prohibit the sale or free movement or the use for its Pf~p~r 
purpose of the ~Lectrical equipment referred to in Articles 1 and 2 ~ -
~ if its conformity with the harmonized standards is attested by a 
certificate of conformity issued under the conditions Laid "down 
in Article 8 and by the affixing of the mark provided for in 
Article 11; 
- if it differs from harmonized standards because no provision was 
made in such standards' for its design and manufacture, but the 








Least equivalent to th at of equ i pm2nt which conforms to the 
harmonized standards and this i s attested by an inspection certificat e 
issued under the conditions laid down in Article 9 and by the 
affixing of the mark provided for. in Article ·11. 
2. For the purposes of this Dir ective, use for its proper ouroose means the 
use of electrical equipmen t in parts where fire-damp is Liabl e to form 
~~explosive mixture with air, as provided for in the harmonized 
standards of construction and as recorded in the certificate of 
conformity or inspection certificate. 
3~ ~ere they are not subject to other Community provisions, installation· 
conditions and conditions of use · shall remain subject to rhe Laws, / 
regulations and administrative provisions of the State of destination 
subject in particular to Article 30 et seq of the treaty. 
4. For the purposes_ of th
1
is Directive, harmonized standards are t he following 
European Standards (EN 's),lst edition,rl!arch 1977: 
1. ~lectrical apparatus for potentially explosive atmospheres 
General requirements - ~ 50 014 
2. Electrical apparatus for potentially explosive atmospheres 
Oil immersion "o" - EN 50 015 
·3. Electrical apparatus for potentially explosive _atmospheres 
Pressurized apparatus "p" - EN 50 016 
4. Electrical apparatus for potentially explosive atmospheres 
Powder filling "q" - EN 50 017 
5. Electrical apparatus for .potentially explosive atmospheres 
Flameproof enclosu1e "d," - EN 50 018 
6. Electrical apparatus for potent-ially explosive atmospheres 
Increased safety "e" - EN 50 019 
7. Electrical apparatus for potentially explosive atmospheres 
Intrinsic safety "i" - EN 50 020 
as amended and completed by Annexes 1p 2 and 3 to this Directive. 
These European Standards were prepared by the European Committee for 










1. The amendments necessary to adapt the harmonized standards to 
technical progress shall be adopted in accordance with the procedure in 
Article 7. 
2. The Committee referred to in Article 6 ~ay, on the initiative of the 
Commission or at the request of one of its members examine any question 
relating to the inspection certificates referred to in the second indent 
of Article 4 (1) and issued under the conditions Laid down in Article 9. 
Article 6 
1 • . TMe Select Committee of ~he Safe ty an He alth Comm i ssion for the Mining 
and other Extractive Industries ,. hereinafter referred to as "tne Committee", 
is hereby charged with fulfilling th e tasks defined in Article ~- such 
Committee shall be composed of representatives of the Member states ana· 
c~~ired by a reoresentative of the Commission. 
2. The Committee shall establish its own rules of procedure. 
Article 7 
1. If recourse is had to the procedure de fined in this Article, the matter 
shall be placed before the Committee by its Chairman, either on his own 
initiative or at the request of the r epresentative of a Member State. 
2. The Chairman shall submit to the Committee a draft of the measures to 
be taken. The Committee shall deliver its opinion within a period which 
• 
may be fixed by the Chairman according to the urgency of the matter. At Least 
41 votes shall be required before it can de l iver i t s opinion, the votes 
of Member States being weighted as provided for in Article 148(2) of the 
Treaty. The Chairman shall not vote . 
3. a) The Commission shall adopt the proposed measures if they are in 
accordance with the opinion of the Committee. 
b) If the proposed measures are not i n accordance with the opinion of the 
Comm~ttee, or if no opinion is exp ressed, the Commission shall without 
dalay submit a proposal to the cou1cil on the measures to be taken. The 









c) If the Council has not acted within hree months of the date on 
which the _matter was brought before it, the Commission shall 
adopt the proposed measures. 
Article 8 
1. The certificate of conformity referred to in the first indent of 
Article 4 (1) shall be is~ued by one of the approved bodies referred 
. . 
.} .. 
to in Artiele 15. It shall attest that the type of electrical equipment · 
complies with the harmonized standards. 
A copy of the certificate of conformity shall be forwarded to the 
Member States and to the Commission within one month of the issue of 
the certificate. 
The approved body which has examined the electrical equipment shall draw 
~~ a report w~ich sh~LL be p laced at the disposal of the Member States. 
2. The body ·which issues the certificate of conformity may withdraw such 
certificate where it finds that it S;lould not have been issued or where 
the stipulated condi ' ions have not been met. It may also withdraw such 
'cert~ficate where the manufacturer places on the market electrical equip-
" e · ment which is not in conformity with the type of equipment for which the 
certificate was issued. 
The approved body shall submit a copy of the withdrawal document to the 
Commission and to the M~mber States, which shall provide for its transmission 
to the bodies which they have approved. 
The grounds for such withdrawal shall be given in detail. Notice of the 
withd!awal shall be published in accordance with Article 8 (4). 
Such withdrawals, and refusals to issue a certificate of conformity, 
shall be notified forthwith to the party concerned, with an indication 
of the remedies available under the Laws in force in the Member States 
and of the time Limits for the exercise of such remedies. 
3. ALL certification documents held by the orjginating body shall if necessary 
b~ placed at the disposal of · the Commission and the other Member States 
for the purpose of any~special investigation pertaining to safety; the 
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4. ·r~e Commission shall ensu:::-~ tha1: ~~levant extracts from tnese 
certificates of coru1ormi~y are published in the Official Journal of 
the European Communities. 
A.:-ticle 9 
1. ·I':J.e i!'lspection certificate referred to i:l -the second indent of 
Article 4 (1) shall be issued by one of the bodies referr9d 
to in Article 15. It shall attest ~hat the type of electrical e~uipment 
J • 
offers a degree of safety at least 3qui•ralen1: to that of ~quipment 
conformir~ 1:0 the harmonized s1:a.ndards. 
2. 3efore issuir...g an inspect~on certi:~icate the ~·fember State, on the 
i:li tia.ti ,,e of the relevant 3.pproved oody1 shall submit the documentation 
comprrsi~ ~he specifications of the equipmentr the report on the inspection 
carried out by that body and the draft inspection ce~ifica.te to the 
Commission and to the oth~r ~ember Sta"es ~ho shall provide for its 
tr~~smission to the bodies which they have approved.' Within two 
months of receiving this information, such Member States may 
express their agreement or their disagreement to the Member State 
conce~ed or may :::-equest that the matter be referred to the Commi"ttee in 
accordance with Article 6. A copy of each communication shall be 
submitted to the Commission; all correspondence shall be confidential. 
~- Ifr within the time Limit specified i• paragraph 2r no Member State has 
expressed disagreement no" requested that the matter be referred to the 
Committee, -the Commission may authoriz e the Member State to order the 
issue of the inspection certificate. 
4. If this is not the case, the Commission shall act on the request for 
exemption aft~r having obtained the opinion of the Committee referred 
to in Article 6. 
The communications referred to in paragraph 2 shall be made in the 
1~~-uage or languages of the State of destination or in another 









5. A copy of the inspection certificate shall be forwarded to the Commission 
and to the Member States within one month of the issue of the certificate; 
the Member States shall provide for its transmission to the bodies which 
they have approved. The approved body which has ·examined the electrical 
equipment shall draw up a final report. This shall be placed at the dis-
posal of the Member States. 
6. The body which issues an inspection certificate may withdraw such certificate 
where it finds that it should not have been issued or that the stipulated 
conditions have not been met. It may also withdraw such certificate if 
the manufacturer places on the market electrical equipment which is not 
in conformity with the type of equipment for which the inspection certi-
ficate was issued. 
The approved body shall submit a copy of the withdrawal documents to the 
Commission and to all Member States, which shall provide for its trans-
mission t0 the bodies which they have approved. 
The grounds for such withdrawal shall be given in detail. Notice of the 
withdrawal shall be publ : shed i n accordance with Article 9(8). 
• 
Such withdrawals, and refusals to issue an inspection certificate, shall 
be notified forthwith to the party concerned, with an indication of the 
remedies available under the Laws in force in the Member States and of 
the time Limits for the exercise of such remedies. 
7. The certification documents held by the originating body shall if necessary ~ 
be placed at the disposal of the Commission and the other Member States for .·· 
. -
the purpose of any special invest igation pertaining to safety; the confi;-
dentiality of such documents shall be respected. 
8. The Commission shall ensure that relevant extracts from these inspection 
certificates are published in the Official Journal of the European Com-
munities. 
·Article 10 
Copies of the certif)cation documents referred to in Article 8(3) and Ar-
ticle 9(7) shall be forwarded to the applicant at his request; he shall 




1. The distinctive Community mark affixed to -electrical equipment by 
the manufac.turer shall attest that such equipment conforms to the type 
of equipment which has received a ceM;ificate of conformity or an 
inspection certificate, and that it has undergone any routine verifications 
and tests prescribed by the harmonized standards in the case that a 
certificate of conformity has been issued or by the certificate of 
inspection itself. 
The model of the distinctive Community mark is reproduced in Annex 4. 
Such mark shall be affixed in s uch a way as to be visible, le~ible 
and indelible. 
2. The Member States shall take adequate measures to ensure that the 
distinctive Community mark is affixed by the manufacturer only if he 
possesses the appropriate certlficate of conformity to the ~ppropriate 
inspection certi~icate. They shal l also take all nece~sary measures 
to prohibit the affixing on equ i pment not covered by a certificate of 
conformity or by an insp~ction certificate of marks or inscription 
• 
i..rhich might be confused with the distinc t ive Community mark, the model of e 
\-Jhi ch is reproduced in Ar~ex 4. 
3. The certificate of conformity or the inspection certificate may stipulate 
that the electrical equipment be accompanied by instructions explaining 
the special conditions for its use. 
~. wnen an inspection certificate as provided for under Article 9 has 
been issued for a type of electrical e~u ipment which is not in conformity 
with the ha~onized standards, the distinctive Community mark must be 
supplemented by the marking specified in Annex 5. 
Article 12 
Each Member State shall take all appropriate measures to enable its a'ppro-
ved bodies for the issuing of certificates or any other control body which it 
may appoint to carry out, if it is thought necessary, checks at the 
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Article 13 
1. If a ~!ember State establishes, on the basis of a close examinatiol). 
that electrical equipment although complying 'Ni th a type of equ ipment 
for which a certificate of conformity or an inspection certificate was 
issued,represents a safety hazard, it may provisionally prohibit 
/ 
the sale of the equipment in its territory or make it subject to special· 
conditions. It shall immediately i:nform the other ~lember States 
and the Commission thereof, stating the grounds for its decision. 
2. The Commission shall, •Nithin six ,.,.eeks, consult the r1ember States 
co~cerned. It shall then deliver its op1r~on forth,Nith a.nd take appropriate 
:neasures. 
3. ~mere the Commission i3 of the opinion that technical adaptations to 
the ha~o~~zed standards are necessarj, sucri adaptations shall be 
adopted ur.der the procedu=e laid do~~ in Article 7. In that event, 
the ;![ember State which has adopted safeguard measures may maintain them 
~~til such adaptations enter into :orce • 
Specimens of the distinctive Community miark and Community certificates 
shall be published in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
Article 15 
Each ~ljember State shall designate the bodies approved by it to ~reri fy 
and test the e:ectrical equipment and/or issue the certificate of 
conformity or inspection certificate and the addresses for the correspondence 
referred to in Articles 8 and 9. 
It shall within three months of notification of this Directive forw ard t o the 
other Member States and the Commission the List of such bodies, and shall re-




;.!ember States shall take . the measures necessary t'o comply with this 
Di~ective within eighteen months of its noticiation. They shall forth-
with inform the Commission thereof. 
As soon . as this Directive has been notified, Member States 
shall, in sufficient time enable it to 3ubmit its comments, i~orm the 
Commission of all draft la~.;s, :r"egula.tions or a.ciministra.t_i,Te provisions 
which they intend to adopt in the field. covered by this Directive. 
Article 17 
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QqmA[ns~h~ftnn tur An~lnlchun~ dor n~cht~•nr~ohrlftnn 
dnr ~lt~IIA~~tnntAn h?trnffnnd A~nktrt~ch~ nntrteb~ ­
·mltl'll r.nr V•nw~n<lnn~>; in •Hpln~lon,.gnfHhrrlnton 
n11rnl c h"n tn ~trJhftnp;ru~flJhrf!lnrl"'n Gruh,n 
P.IITIIIJRf' 
Deut11che fn .'!!!~ 
~~J.LRJ..Sfi!E BETRIEB3MITTF.:L fUER F.:Ht.OSIOII3GEfAEBRDETE 
BEMlClle DER GRUFI'E I 
, _ ___:__:_ _ _ "c.._ _ -
- ---
' 1•) Er,.ei;.~ rl"n Ted •o~ 6.-j ."· d;r E~ropliloch~n l{orm 
P.l'l 50 011,""''-" Am!IP•bA, Pllirr. 1977, dnrch 1 
Die r.nhlfuf!e """ J(un8 lt!toff, tl!!rnn projldnrte Ohnr-
fllfchA fn lrgnnd~ln'lr Rlchtun~ grllesAr l'ln 100 cm2 
lnt, od"r dle r.ngijn~llche Metnlltnll!> enth,.lten, 
d'lren J(npnr.ltllt untAr d<>n unl(11n!(l'!t.IP.tnn prnktlechAn 
fle~Jnp;11111J'n mt>hr ~II! J pf' g e p;en!Jhrr F:rdf! beh-i4gt, 
m·,·,onnn AO geb .. ul naln, d""" bnl hnAtlmmnngnp;r.l!l!fel!em 
Gnhrnuch, bod der \l"rt11ng und der R.,lnl~ng, ZUndge -
r~hren dnrch e Ink tron ~~~ tl (lchn AufladunR"n •nnnlf!den 
11nrn~n. 
IJfnto!O 0~ntlmml1Ttll; mill'!" 10rflfllt werdAn '! 
- ~nlved ~r rlllrch g~"'ltrn"te liAhl dn" liflrk,.tnffl'l! ""In 
Ohf!rfl" ~h~nwlrlAr"tnnrl, ~~mnoe"n nnch rl~m In 22 . ~.7 . 
rlAr vorll~p;anrlan Anl~~q h~Ar.hrlnh~n~n fprfAhrRn, 
d .. rr nicht hnhnr ngin ~~" : 
100 r.n untnr rlnn •utrem~n lletrlehshfl<llnungen von 
T!!mp.,n• t ur und r~uchtlgkelt, die fUr <118 ehlc-
trlnch~n R!!trlehnmltt"l vor~flnchr!flhen "lnd 1 rlRn 
z., _f c hen X lrtt dnnn hinter dle Den ch.,lnlgun~nnumm.,, 
~u ""t~en, "'" dlAA In 75.2. 9) •or~"""""" lnt 1 
- 1'\.,nr rlurrh Abm"""'""!t· f'orm, 1\nor.tnung orlnr rlurch 
,.nrf ~»rn v n 1 h'ln,:;..-nd~ ~nnnnnhmnnr dnrJ Auftreton ~efHhr 
• Ann•p I - Onr.~>mbnr 1970 p.l (3) 
II ARMON IZE lr-stAH OARO 
Annex I to the Counr.il Dir~ctlve on the Approrl-
ml11:1.on nf th .. )IIV!' Of lhe f1nmbnr St .. te .. COIIC.,_rnlnr 
.,lnct.rlc"l nppnr,.tuo for ul\n In potentlnlly 
nrploeh" ntmo,phArA in f':'ll•n .v mlnen 
fu!Jt!Jsh verelon 
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS fOR POTENTIALLI EXPLOSIVE 
!JI'IOSI'IIE!j!:S OF GROUP I 
r. ~ " ~ R A L R ~ Q U J R ~ " ~ N T S 
Rnp1Bc8 thn te~t or 6.J. nf F:uropesn ~tBndnrd 
P.N 50 Oq, lnt arlft[on, f11lTCh 19"77, hy ! 
P.ncloRul·e,. of plsettcsmAt.,rlnl vlth eurfRce 11reB 
projn c ted In sny direction of more than 100 c1112 
nr contAining expooad mntRlllc ~rte with n 
c~pncltAn<'" to aarth of more thnn J pP, unrler 
the IIIOAt unfiH·ourahle con<litione in practice, 
ehn•ll hA s(i de~lgnnd thnt under nonul\l conditlore 
of ,,.;,,lll'lintenanc" 1\Drl clenning,denger of igni-
tion dup to elect:r:oe.htlc ch"rge11 "ie &Yoided. 
ThiA requirnment ehnll bq e"tlofierl 1 
- either by eultnble nelqctlon or the meterlsl : 
it" ln.,ulation r""'"tnnc.,, m"anurf!d RCcordlngto 
th" m<Jthod gl.v~n In 22.4.7. of thh Ann"u 
ehllll nnt l!ro~nd : i : 
' 
I ('..:--. 11t 7J ~ 2 °C """ 50 ~ 5 '!> ntlntlve humf-
dlty, 
or 
tOO ~1 under e~tremo A!!rvic" conditions of 
temper" tu re Rnd hu111ldity 11peci fled for the 
el!!ctrlr~J nppnr .. tuA ; th" nl!f11 X 11hell th"n 
be pln c ~d .. rter th!! C!!rtificnt" reference, "" 
given In 26.2. 9) ; 
- or by the el~e, 
t!!otlve '""thode 
i 
"""P"• lAy~out or by other pro-
1 th!! nOIIIlJ>J"'"rRnCB O( dllng"-
• • 
Annnrn I - fl~''""'hr~ lqi'J - p . l . ) 
--
fHJnME IIARMONJSEF. 
l.nnate I )\ l11 .-f _fr.,otlv!! ~" Cnonnll ''"? Communnut~n 
t: trrop~enn_,e; concArn,.nt 1.-. r111pprnf!hnm,..nt rto" lAidA -
lntlone de~ F.t .. tn /1AmhrAn TRlntl•a~< "'' mrtt.lrl"l 




P\ATERIEL ELECTRIQUE POUR AT/10Sl'HErtE3 EITLO:;i~DI.£9 __ 
pu GROUPE I,_ 
R E G L ~ ~ n F. N F: R A L E 3 ~--------------~--------
Remplacer le l•nte d" 5.). dA )., No,.., F:urop~"""" 
F.N 50 014, 1)\r• ~<lltlon, 11nrn 1917, J>"r: 
!,"" en•aloppee en mnt!l.r" pl~t!!llqu" dont 111 ""rf""" 
prnjet!le d~tne une ']UelconquA <llrnctlon d4r""R" 10 0 rro! 
OU qui COmpnrtsnt d!!R J>"rt{qp ~·lRl)Jqu~" 8C CPSA{hl"8 
dont la C!!pncltfl J>"r n•pport It l~ t"rre 'let RupAriAurn 
It J pF d~n11 lPe conditione IPR plu~ d'fBTOr,.biP~ ~n 
pr,.tlque, do!T~nt ~tr" cnn;uea d,. fA;nn ~u" tout . 
dnnger d'lnfle01mntlon p"r dee c h~rlt"" !SiectrnAtAtlqu~n 
dAne lee cond "ltionp d'!!mplol no,.,.Je.,, "'""' ~"" lorA 
de l'entretlen pt du nptt oy"~" Anlt '•lt •. 
- eo it pt~r 1" choli rlu tnAlt!rl~tu : "" r~~le btncR d 'lll u -
lem!!nt, mf!Aur6e eulv,.nt le ,.&tho· l" d.l r r!t" d,.n·o • 
?.2.4.7. del" pro!,. .. ntA """'""• n~ dolt""" d~P""""r 1 
I r.n )I 2J + 2 •c lit 50 ~ 5% d'hu1!1l~lt~ r~IAti•A, 
ou 
100 Crt dAnA '"" con•lltl<'ll" d" "~rvl ~e ,.Jtnlm"s rle 
t!'m~reture 11t d'humldlt4 "P~rlf!&,.,. po ur i" O>nt~ ­
rlel tllectrlqu" 1 1~ ,.,,;:,,,. X ""r" pl,. c tl "rr~,. '" 
r4fthenc" du ""rtlflr"t c o"'"'" lndt~u-1 "" ~ fo . c. 9): 
1
- 11olt p-tr lP dlm"'"'l<'nll"'"""t, ),. f <' rtJOA, ],. <llepnsl-
: tlon ou pt~~r d',..,utt•"" m~~~t"ur•8 rl, rrntfllt:"tlnn ' 1 '"h'"'"" 
An l nr-r 1 Dn>.Pmhr>r 1970 S .? (J) 
llr.her fllAktro~tAl\echnr AuflAdung"!n muse dnnn 
durch pr•ktleche Entr.Uridungnpnlfungen ml t elnnr . 
Luft-Methnn-111!\chnn~t mit (0,5 ~ 0,5);( MAthRn 
Ub,.rprllrt wprdf'n. -
FAlla jednch die ~URd~nfKhr nlcht bel d"r GeAtAltunp; . · 
" " rml!ld!!n wnnl"n knnn, rtune eln 'olerro,.chlld Auf die 
Slch~rhol t""'"""""hme n hlnl.!!lP1en, die lm fll"triPb 
""~""t'"'l~n 11lnd. 
• 
F. r~eh:e dnn Tert -.on 2?.4. 7 . <ler F;uropKI11chPn Plo.,. 
F:ll50 01~,eret11An!lftnht", Hlln 1977, durch: 
Ill e PrUfunp; de" Oherfl !lch,.nvldnre btnd"a "' rd en don 
T11 1lPn eell>et lllln~tefUhrt, venn die Ahmf'n!lnnp;en ee 
!lrl!\uhqn, nd"r "" einnm trllfkllrper """ einer 
rcchteckll(nn Plett• _mit Ahm~•nu ngrn ~nlnpr~rh~nd 
Dllr1 2, euf die 7.\<cl pnr;tll(')c F:Jeklrod~n enn lelte•>-\1 
d"r f Arhe 1 riPr!'n l.(;nunr,r.mlltp) kn lncn F.lnfl11nn n.11f 
il.t>n Ob<>rflli<'hpnwii1nrP\.nnd h;tlwn drorf, R11f7.117.t'ir.hncn 
P I nil . 
111 Jd 7 - J'rllfkllr]><'r mit nufi(C7. r>l c hn.,\ en F:lnk.trodP.n I 
' -
~~ J. ----,~--~.j-r 
:H~~ - ----':P Q_!_1 ---~ ZI_ 
Jlnr J'r!Jfkl'r~r m11~e elne unv~>r11ehrte Oberflllchl' hiJbon 
un~ mit dnatllliPrtpm We " e•r und ~n~chlll'~eend mit 
1n o prop_v1Alkoh!'l ~tor•lol~tt !!Pin ( oder ml t j~>deto 
nodpren In Wnaeor JUellchpn L~nPmlttel, d"n dqn 
vn rkntoff ~ee l'rU fktlrJ><'TP nicht ~·r~n~ert), dnnnch 
nnchmn]R mit da~tll\IPrtnm Wnnn e r p;erelniRt un~ 
R•t.rr>ckn•t eein. l>~n•ch munn<h- ·Prllf1<"!lrpr>r, ohne 
e~ll blnea~n Rlind"n horUhrl liOrd!!n 7.\J l!el.n 1 wlihrend 
? ~ Sbm<l~n d nn TPmp"r~> lnr-un~ fpu~htlgknl te hn<lin-
~·ng•n~i~ In fi . J. vor~Anrhrlnb~n nlnd, unlervorfe~ 
.,,,.dPn . Ill'! 1',-llfunl( lat 11ntnr dPn ~tlelch"n flt>d.lnp;unlfP.n 
dnrrht'.\1 fi01rf'n. 
• 
AnnPl I ll~cpmber 1970 p.2 (,) 
roue el.,ctroAlntlc cli..r~tee !>hnlltl>l!'l be verififll 
hy actunl teet• for lftllitton of en ~ir-IOP.thAne 
ml•tur" of (0,5 + 0,5) % mt>tlmne. 
Jf hollevPr eny dengP.r of lp.nitton cnnnot be 
evoldod in the il"lllRn, e vnrnlng lobel ehell ind 
cnte the nnffll:V me .. R\lfft!l to hr. 11ppJi"d in Af'rvice 
2 ° ) RPp)nce th" y,., t of 22 .1 . 7. of EurOJ"'Bn SbndJird 
F.N 50 Ot~. 1,.\ ftdition "nrch 1977, by t 
. 
The renintnnce lA teRted on thft ~rt iteelf if ., 
iln RitA pe1~tte, or on n teAl piece coaprlAlng 
" r"" bmgulnr plato vl th llim<>na ionP. in eccordRnce 
vl th fl!p'T" 2, on vhlch t"o J'"rilllel e)ectrodee 
Are pnlnted on thP. RUrfnce, ll'!ing a conducting 
pnlnt vlth R Aolvrnt which doen not hnve Any 
~rrect on th• lnRulatl.on renlotAnce. 











tOO.!!__ __ ~ -Z.L 
(dlm~nnlon~ In mlllimetree) 
ThA t .. ~t plero ehnll hev~ 11n int11ot eurfecw and 
ehAll he clenn"d with dlntilled Yftler, then with 
J,.oproryl alcohol (or ""Y othflr aol-.ent that can 
he 11i1f'd with vnter ftnd Ylll not affeot the 
mJilerl"l of the t .. et ~!pee), then once more with 
dlntlll"d •nter l,eforfl bfllng dried. Untouched by 
ber~ hnnd~, it ehRll thPn he conditioned for 
2~ houre "t th~ tempernture nnd hu•idily requirOtd 
in fi. J. Thtt t .. ,..t 111h11Jl bf> cnrrl'ld out unrl8r th~ 
•~'"" eondl \lont .. 
• 
AnnPif' 1 r>ll r. •mhrp 1<170 p. ::' ( •, ) 
ce d'appnrition de chllrl(~" AJer.troRlntlqup" dllii<:A -
reUReP. dolt Alorn ftlr" v~rlfl4" pnr dnn ~pr~uv•n 
r~ellee d'lnfJ11mmetlon d'un m~)&llP." nir-m~lhAn" A 
(0,5 ! 0,5)- dR lll•thAilll. 
Cepend1111t, Ill tout d11n~r d'infliiJnmAIIon '"' r-ut ~lr• 
flvlt~ lore de )11 conc.,pllon, '""' plA'llle d 'nv~rt.tn~P ­
ment dolt indiquf'r le11 11RRIITPR "" 11o! r.11rll4 A mPtlrn "" 
o"uYrll!t 8n "BftTTic~~t . 
2•) Remrl,.cer 1" t .. xte de ? 2. 4 . 7 . dP le Normn F:uro~"""" 
EN 50 014, l~re ~rlltion, ""re 1977, rnr : 
~~ T~R1AlP.11.C8 eat Y'rifi~e PUT lR p"rtJe d'f>I1VOI)Op~ 
ei 11188 di11i!nllion~ ]I! ~nul'llnnt ou eur """ flpr ouvelt<> 
conetltu~e P"T une pl11que re c t,.ng>llRlrl! II• dlmr>nnlonn 
confoTllltUI eux indl c ,.tl o nR dP 111 fl~r~•ro• 2, Aur ln1u'll1P 
d•ux 4Iectroden pAr&lli'>lf!e "onl J"'lnte,. eur ]A ""rfn r" l' 
ll l'eide )i'une pelnture cond11 c lrlcA <loot 110 ,.o]vAnl 
ne dolt exercer 10ucun" infl """c" tH•r J,. rtlnln tftn r. P ' 
d'leol .. ment . 
fig11rf> 2 - F.prouYPtte "~"c ~le r. trorle" condurtrlc"" 
~inteR. 
· -::-:- -~j 
~r-
~u JOg!.t ,} 25-
(dlD>Aneloon en mtl J t .. ll.trPe) 
L'~prouYetle dolt pr~R•nhr un ~t .. t d• •urf" o " 
intaet et atr.. ntJltoyA,. ~ l'eRu tlhtil]A•, puh. 
l'alcool i10oproryliquw (ou "" • oyen d .. tout ouln 
•o]Yeot •illlcihl• ~ l'eou ei n ' Ait•rftnt pno Itt 
.,.t4riau de 1'4prou,..,tte), pulA de nou•.,,.u • !'""" 
d1atill4" et ~Ach~ ... ~lle dolt •n,.ultP, •""" ,.T o lr 
4t~ •11nJpuJ~~ ATec )eft doi~tB nup, atrOI eoum\A• 
pPndant 2• h<!UTfiR aut condition~ d• temp~rotur• ot 
t!'hmlidit~ rr .... cr!t•, ton f>.). ) .' ~rr•u., ...... t .. rr .. ctu ,,. 






DJ~ r.vl,.ch"" """ l:lt~ktrodfln ,..lfhrend 1 11lnut., Ange)81fle 
Ghlchi!J>ftnnunr; hetr~l\'t 500 T :!: 10 T. 
Die Spennung mu~e wllhn>nd der Prllfung g•nllll''""" konet.•nl 
~eln, d"~tt der l~d~Alrom, d"r euftrJtl,v~nn dl~ 
Spnnnung ~chYftnlct, T~rnAchiHAelr,h"r kl~ln g~,..,nUh~r 
dPm Strom le~, der durch d~n PrUfk~rpflr flit~e,.t. In 
gewii!Aen F-ll~n k""" hlerfUr dlA Vnrw~ndung TOn 
RAtterlt~n .t>der AklmmH),.loren notwendlnl\' ""'"· 
()nr OberflllchPn,;ld.,ret~nd vlrd """'!!"drUckt durch d!l!! 
VP.rhllltnle dAr"" dle P.lektrodP.n on~nlegt~n Gleich-
epAnnung r.um G@Aemt~trom, dor r.vlechnn Ihnen elnn 
Minute nnch dAm Anlnl!en der Spnnnung fltenAt. 
In f'!illen, in denon die Reinlgung die llt>deutung 
der Prllfergf!bnlo"" bo~lntrlichtlgt, k11nn ,.Jne 
r.u11Klr.llche J'riifu!'g durchgeftlhrt werden, ohnr. d11n 
Prllfk!lrpor Torh<>r r.u rrlnlgon. 
' 
• Annnx nncembPr 1978 p.3 (3) 
The dlrflct Toltage IIJ>plled for on" •inute 
bf!b'""" th .. el11ctrodf!e eh11ll be t~qnsl to 
5oo v ! to '· 
During th~ teet, th8 Tolt9K" shall be ~·rri­
chntJy 11hedy 100 thnt th" ch&rglng current due to 
Tolbgf' fluctuation ."ill he negllgtbJe r.omp11red 
vlth the currnnt flowing through the tent piece. 
Jn oerboln c"""" thlro r"qul ,.,..,.,nt t...pliee the 
Ufll1 of batl~rlfle or soeu~ulntore. 
Th .. tnRUll1llon r"eletence in the Tlltio or the 
dlrE"ct vol tn~a 8ppl led "t tilt! t~Jeetrodee to the 
tot"] curr,.nt flowing hetvaAn them when the 
voltnll'" h!ln hP.E>n npplind for one 10lnute. 
In CllAen vhAre' cleAning would odver11ely &ffect ; 
thr eiKOiflcAnre of thA lfl!lt TAAUlte, "" &ddl-
t.lon!'] tnnt mny he ~de vlthout firAt cle&nlng 




L8. tennioo continue 8ppllqut!e entr" 4J,.etrod,. 8 ""t 
d" 500 Y ~ tO V pendnnt unP minute, 
Pendant 1'4prAuvt~, C8tte t .. nelon dolt -tre nuffle .. ~ ­
.,. .. t eleble pour qu~ le cour11nt dw ch11rre IIJ>J"'r"l• -
eRnt qu&nd la t11nelon veri•, Rlt »nfl ..,,.l,.ur nAKll -
gf!llhl<t en Tf!gArd d" celle du r.ourAnl qui lrn•Pr"" 
)J~prOUTette, Dene CI!TlAine Cft .. , CWCi J>AUl n~CAAe{tfOT 
l'utlli""Uon dA pllPe ou Accn•ult~teuno. 
'"' r41'!hth.nce d'ieol.,auH>l ,.•,orprll1e por )., ropport 
de l10 ten11ion continue &ppliqu'e ""' ,J,.clrodne 
&u courBnt glohnl qui P"""e entre .. u,.,., lorBqu r 
lR ten11ion ll 4lll "PP1 lqu~" J"'ndAnt unf! mlnut... 
Loreque le nettoyAge eel ""~c,ptlhl" de nulre I. lA 
elgnlflcf!tion d.,., r~eullAlA dP l't!prPu••, un~ 4prnuvA 
Aupplo!mentelre pout 4!Tentue})p.,.nt -t,.... eff,.rltJ~ 
esn11 nettoyftg~ pr~AlebJ,. dA l'~prouv~tl~. 
AnlnP,e 2 Da1.nmb<!r 1978 3 ,1 (5) 
lfARMONISIERTE NORM 
AnlAge 2 r.ur Rlchtllnle d~e R"tee der Europ~J .. chen 
Cemein~cheften r.ur Anglnlchnng der RechtoYorechrlftftn 
der "lt~ll~detae ten hetref(end '9lnktr1ech~ ~etriehe -
nilttel >:ur v .. rwnndung in fl~plo .. ionP!g.,flihnh•ten 
IIArAioh"n in grub~>ngnefUhr.,n<IAn Gruh•m 
EIITVUilf' 
Deu tache fseeung 
ELEKTRISCHE QETRlEBS"ITTEL FUER EXPLOSIONSCEFAERRDETB 
BEREICHE DER CRUPI'E I ---
D R U C ~ F ~ R t P. ~ A P S P. L U N 0 d 
Erglln!':e di!l P.u~oplii .. chf! Nonn P.ii 50 oif:i, <!mte AuiOgRh .. , 
Hllrs 1977, dnrch : 
11.7 . Jn <lruckf.,!te n Cehaueen der r.ruppn T 
mUeenn leolleretoffe , die elektriechan BeAn-
epruchung"n nuege"ntzt elnd, die Lichtho~en 
In Luft nrzeugen konnnn und durch Nenn,trom9 
von mehr Ale 16 A hervorgnrufen w<~rden (bel 
Snhnltg~r~ten •ie Leletunge.,choltor 1 SchUlze, 
TrennAchelter) eine PrUfung nuf Kriechetrom-
feetigkelt "nterrechend IP.C-Vnroffentllchung 
11? beshhen. Dln•e Prllfunl{ j,t mlt 50 'l'ropfen , unrl 
bnl nin"r SpAnnung von 400 V, Abo..- elnllr PrUflo.,11 n~~; 
von (0,1 + Ot002)V01. 1. Ammonlum-Chlori~ und 
(0,5 i O,ij02)Vol.~ Natrjum - Aikyl -Sulfonllt In de"tl~ 
J l~rtem o<l"r tontenlztem 'llnARer dur·chT.ufilhren, DAr 
llpe7. tflech,. I'IJd.,rRten~ c!Pr J.i:iAunR hotrii~~;t b"l 
(n .t l)nc ( 110 .t 5Ln"m: 
Die obAn RngofUhrtn n lRolleretoffe, die djese 
PrUfung nl"ht b~etAh<!n 1 kHnnen jedoch unter der 
fl.,dlngnng verw~ n<l ot wer<lRn, dAB lhr Volum'!n .~tuf 
1 ~ cleo OeAnmtvolum Rne dPil l~eren Geh~u""" bA-
II;TPnT.t IAt oder dAB Aln gnelgnetAr Wiichter ee 
RrmHgllcht, ellA Stromvnrllorgung vor dnm CehKuee 
nbr.uechnltAn, b9vor eine 8vtl. ZerftetT.ung der 
r~oll~rntoff,. "u getHhrllchen nerllngungqn fUhrt. 
""" VorhnnclennAln un~ dl" Zuvnrl~nelgkejt elnne 
clernrtlgnn WHchtnr n mURenn von der PrUf8tnllto 
l{nprUft •ordAn BAln. 
Anwn 7. n.,c.,mber 1970 p.1 (5) 
· fi_A_RM_ONIZED STANDARD 
Annex 2 to thn Council Dir8ctive on the spproxl-
mntion of the l~twe of the ~Amher StetAe concerning 
eleotrlcel nppArlltun for uoe in potAntielly 
nxploelve ntmoephern in gnn"J minee 
DRAF1' 
English nnlon 
!_IJ;CTRIQ_A.L APPARATUS FOR POTEIITI.ALLI EXPLOSIVE 
A.TMOSFUERES Of GROUP 1 
r L A ~ P. r R o o r F. N c L 0 5 U R E S 
1 n) Supp1 e;;mt the F.uropeao St·B~dBrd 
let w~ttlon, Mnrch 1977, by : 
- · -·---
F.N 50 016, 
d 
11.7. In fl~tmflproof "nc1osun•ll of Croup I 1 
ln,.ulAtlng mAtertRlo eubJActed to eleotrlc9l 
otienAee cepnble of CAUBln~ srcR in llir and 
which re"ult from rstnd currente of moro+~ thon 
16 A (Jn o•l tching nppsratu~ auch "" circuit-
brw~tkere, contnctors 1 leoiRtora) shAll peee " 
teet for rAolAtRncA to trncklng eccordinR to 
IEC Publlontlon 112. Thin teet shall be 
mndn with 50 dropn nt n voltage of ~00 volt&, 
but •tth a l'lolutlon contnlning (0 1 1 .i 0 1 002). 'f. 
by mneN emmonlum chloridn nnd (0,5 + 0 1 002) % 
by '"""'" sodl+lm-slkylnnphthnlllne-eulphonsh in 
~18till~td or ~eionl~nd water. The reeietlvity 
0f thn nol+otlon nt. (;>J :!: 1 )°C h ( 110:!: 'j)fl.cm. 
'l'hA BbOvA mnntlo~ed in.,u]Rting mAtwriale which 
do not pAne this tn,.t mAy bs uRed howeYRT if 
their volnmR h 1 Jml t"d to 1 'f. of the tot~tl 
volume of thA empty en " loeure or if a eultAble 
~ .. t~otlon dnvlce onablnn the power supply to 
thn encloAnt·" to bA d ls"onn11ot~d, on the 
nupply eldn 1 before poARlble deoompooition of 
th., lnAulnting1 mntarlnl lendo to danp;eroue 
conditlonnt the prAe•nce and eff .. ctfveneee Of 
euch a dA•Io• 10hnll bn vRrlfied by thA T9Rtln~ 
flt11. tl on. 
• 
NORME IIARMOHISEE 
Annnxe 2 ll 1" Dlrecth,. du Com,.rll rt"" CommunAut-1,. 
Europllennwe concernsnt ls rnpproch~.,.,nt dn,. l~giA ­
latlonR deB Et~ts ~ambrel! relRtlv88 .. u mAt~riAl 
lllectrique utlllsabiA "n atmo,.phbre <!Ip[o,.tbi~. dAn 
. mlno+~R lrt'illout"""'"' 
rROJET 
~rsio.!L[nnci!.In 
1'\ATERIEL ELECTRIQ.UE roUR ATMOSrB£RES EXI'LOS IJl.!&;:i 
pu CROUJ'll 
E N 'f E L 0 r P E S A II T I 0 f. f 1. A G R A II T F: S d 
Complll~~r ie Norme ~urop4~nn~ ~~~50 018, l•r~ ~dltl on, 
MIIT!I 1977, P"r : 
11.7. Dane l~e "nveloppen Al\tld4flRgrnntqn du 
groups I 1 l11e m~ttilrlnnx leolronls eoum!A .l dAR 
Contrafntee electriQH89 !IHACt!pt\h}tt9 dll provn<jii<JT 
d-te erce dRn8 1 'air .,t rluCJO A d"e oourRntA nomirP:un 
de plue de 16 A (dRnA }AA "PI'"relle dt! cnupure 
tels qus lee dlRjoncteure, 1~11 cnntnct~ure, le• 
l!&ctlonneurs) do11v.,nl antlnf.,\r-• dune llrrnuv" ct .. 
r~AletancA au chemlnemqnt r.o nform,mnnt n ln 
'publlantion 112 de ln ci::t. c .. tt .. Apre+I VP <lol t .Str .. 
effectu9e .llV8C 50 goutt"" et ROllA nn~ t"nAlon n" 
400 VOltA male AVAC UnA IJOltttfOn doef. .. n 
(0,1 .i 0 1 002) f. •n m•u•n d., chlorur~ <I'Rmmonlnm ql {0,5 + 0,002) ~en mReee cl~ l!ulfonntR Alkyl-
nRpht;lene de sodium dane d~ l'~"u dletlll~n ou 
dheloniebe. A (2~ ~ 1) °C 1 lA r8e1Atlvlt9 dP l" 
eolutlon eat de (170 ~ 'j).fl.r.m. 
I 
t.se m!lt6r1Aux 1eolantR 1 cil~o cl d"S"""• qnl n~ 
Alltlefont pBA ,; · CRtt" ~pr!' tlv •, P""vqnt ""r"n+IAnt 
~tre utilis4e. condition quA leur vn]umA nolt 
llmith l 1 ~ du volume totAl <I~ l'~n v •lorr~ vlciA 
OU qu'un dJopoAitJf ropprnpri~ rln d~t•cllon 
per01etts de dltcl,.nr:h,.r, "" nmont, l'rdlm~nlntl 0n 
el .. ctriqutl d!! }'~nY .. }Opp~ R•IOnt Q\1°UOR n/.rrmp onltJon 
4v~ntu .. ll11 dllo I AOI Rntn nA "onrlnl•~ .; """ contl"\1 1nrF 
dfl.ngerwu"""1 }ll pr.OA,.n<'e At l'Afflonr.it4 d' un 





;>•) Er~>~>lr.q dfln To•l TOn 1_2.J. !lon EurorlilAch~n flonn 
"P.P! 50 018, eTf't" Am•gnhP, Mlln:· 1977; duroh : 
1:?.J.1, Dill J,linp;e un<l die Weltil d<lr '!:Unddnrch-
ftchlng~slchnrnn Spn)te de~ druckfe~>ten OehHueee 
von m~chnnlsch o~~r p)Aktrlech. vl'rr\Rgelten Steck-
vorrichtnngnn wl!rden du1rch . dnn Volum'Pn hl'otimmt, \ 
ds~ 1m Aug~nbllck d~r Trflnnung dflr Kontnktfl 1'0T-
h,.nclen !st . 
12.).2. Die F:lgertec hnften der durckfe10ten 1\ApRs]un,g, 
7.Unitechu ty;A rt "d" -von mPchn.nJJJch oder .-lektrif'ch -
verrle~lten Stec~orrlchtungen mU"""" im Fnll einer 
lnn~ren F:•ploeton flo•nh) lm gRAtecktPn Zuetflnd 
dflr ~teckv nrrlchlungen Als euch lm Augenhllck der 1 
Trnnn u np; d~r 1\ontnkll' ~rh<l)tAn hlPihen. 
12 . J.J . Dle Steckdo~e der Steckvorrichtung muee die 
fUr dl" ZUnrldurcht~chlAgelcherhAI t mnOB!("benclen Eig.,n- · 
ochnfton dfiA G!lhllu~en, "" d10e nie en~bnut let, such 
dnnn AUfre c hterhllltnn, wenn dl'r Stecker ge~op;nn let. 
f'olP,ende Anmerku11g ht Mch dem r;weiten Ah10nh 
der Zlffer 1~.1.1. der EuropnlAohen Form 
P.N .50 018, erote Au11gehe·, Hlirr; 1977 hlnP:ur.ufUgenl 
~nm~rkunR• EA ioi ;u~~ m8~jjc~, CehHltAe ohne ein- ' 
g~bnutep Retrlebemlttel zu prllfen. In dleeem Fell 
mn8 die PrUfetelle eufgrund von Voreohliif(en del!. 
liRretell~rs In der Beechninlgnng onf(<~hlln, •eloh" • 
Arten YOn Fo triAbemJtt~ln elnRcbAtJt ~~rd~n dUrfen l 
und lhr·,. EinhAnh!ldl'ngnng.,n. 
.f'olp;end"r nenf'r flhR"hnl tt l!!l in der F.nropJil~ ch<!n 
llorm "P.P! 50 018, ·, er.,t.• An"f!"-hll, HJirr. 197'/ ldnr.ur.ufUgen : 
ABSCII!!lTT IV - ANDERE BESTIMMUIIGEN 
1~. SCIIALTOERATE 
Druckf~Ate G10hJiue9 clP.r Gruppe I 1 di~ SohsltgerJite 
enlhnl t nn, b~l dnnen hAtrlehemijB!g tlchtb5gen oder 
funken entllt,.,htln, dlt> eln •uploRion~fllhigee Gemlaol 
>.llnd!>n konn!ln, mil"""" don nnch-folg"ndnn Tl•ntim- . 
mtJ n~ An · ~nt~pr~chAn• 
• AnnPx 2 
i 
I l>!!crmber 1978 p.2 (5) 
2") Jlnplec" the t .. :rt of 1:>.J. of ,P.HrOpe!ln StRnrlnrd 
EN 50 01n, 1 et edition, Hnrch 1977, by 1 
17.~.1. fnr mechnnlcnlly nr eleclricRlly 
lnt .. rlock~d pluga And eocketo, th" width And 
the gAp of the flnmeproof jninte of ths 
flAmeproof enc]o.,ure shell be determined by 
th~ volume which exletA nt the moment of 
nepnrntlon of the contActe. 
17.J.2. The pro~rtioe of the flemeproof enclo-
eur<•, type of protection "d" of meohanically or 
Pln~tricolly intqrJocked plugn and aockete ~hAll 
he mP\intrdnEOd in the evnnt of 11n l.nternal 
" rnplood<>n both whrn the plup;n end I!Ockete are 
~QnnectPd to~ethnr llnd At the mo~nnt Of eeparetlon 
of the contnctfl . 
12.J.J. Thn fixAd part ore plug end socket 
conn,.ctor l'lhRJ'l m'lint&ln th" flnmeproof propertle8 
of thn ~nclonure on vhich it ie mounted, even when 
th~J mo-.eblt! J>"rt ie remo.-.,d . 
Add the folJ owing note !lftAr thP eecond peregrerh 
of 14.1.1. of ,Europeen Stenderd EN 50 018, 1 &t 
edltlon, Mnrch 1977,1 
lloler In pnrtlculer, it ie poeelble to teet 
the enclo11ur"e without the nncloeed appar~tun. 
In thie cnee the tenting ntn~ion ehllll &t~t~ 
in the cnrtlficnte, on the hneie of rropoeele 
mnfle by thR mnnufActur!!r, u,., kindf! of 
enclosed apperAtue permlttnd And their 
mounting condltionn. 
Add e new ""ctlon in the European Stendard 
P.N 50 010, 1 &t ndltion, "arch 1977 1 
SECTION IV - OTHE!l ·REqUIREMENTS 
16. SlliiTCIIGEA.!!_ 
Group r flnm~proof Pncloeuren contflinlng 
nwltchlng r!n-.lcee which produce, in eer-.ice, 
nroe or npnrko cnp11hle of igniting en 





' 2•) Remplecer ]e te•t" de 12 . J . d.,],. IIOTillA f:Hrop-<.,.,-,,. 
Ell 50 018, !lire 41rlition, l'lArll 1977, J"lr : 
12.,.1, Le longueu r Pt l'lnt,. r et l re d ne j o!ntn 
antid~flagrentn dn J 'envqJoppe nnti dl!fl ,. Rr"nt" 
dee llppereile de connPxion v~ tr on!l l~~ 
nll!cenlqutrmf!nt ou &Jn ctrl'l u"m"nt do t v!'nt .ltr" 
det .. rmin ll e pe r Je v o lum" 'l " l l' xl 11 te AU nH>mn nt rlt> 
Ja ' e~peration dAB conte c t~ . 
1~.3.2. l~B pro prl4t~e dP J ·~n-.A l oppq e n tl d ~flR~r A nl ~ , 
WIOde de protec tion "d" de t'l l'l ppnrell., d" c onnn •t.on 
verrouillt!a m&c.,niqul!mt>n t ou ~ J .. ct rlqupmg nt do l vAnt 
litre coneervl!t'e, "" ceA d ' •n p]o Pi lo n interne·, """91 
bl!ln loreque lee 01pperell e de c on nAxlon Aon t " "" ~mhl' " 
qu'eu moment de lA e~pn r~t i on dPR contec t11. 
12.'}.J, 1e SOC]tl del! prleee de COUTAnt dolt me lnl Ani r 
lee propri~tfle ll nt!d~fleR r"n t .. ., d ,. l'enHllo p p<> '"'r 
lAquelle 11 e11t mont~ . m~m" }Prequt' ]a f ic hA eet f 
•mlev~e. 
J•) .Ajouter le note euivente Apr~ ., l t' sec ond nli n• R de 
14.1.1. de • lA Forme Europ•Pn n" r.ll 50 OIA, 1 ~ rP ~dltion , 
Hl\rA 1977 I J 
tloter 11 eet en pe r t leu! le r pneo!b l" d 'l.p r nUY'Ir 
lew trnTeloppee aenP la mRlllrl"l ln c l uR. lmnl'l <'" 
CAS 0 }& Blfltion d '"8liAJI!l d o l t ind!'J U<I r <l Af'A j ., 
certificat, ~ur le beee clr e pro poR itionR clu 
constructeur. )el'l BllnrPA de mnt &rlel A 1ncl u• 
edmi~eible• et J,.ure condi t ione d• ~ o~l"R"· 
~·) Ajouttrr une nou-.ell" e01ctlon d"""' ]., llo01e F.u r o ptl•• nnP 
F.N 50 016, l~r" t!dition, HAre 1977 1 
SECTION IV - AUTRES REGLES 
16. APPAREILLAGE 
L"" envPloppAB RntldAflnRrRntRe du p;• ·onpA 1 
contenent dA l'App!!rt'!llnR" produi!!An l " 0 •• rvirP 
dAR aro" ou d"" •lincRlloe euecPpt!blAP d 'n)Ju mqr 
un ~4lengP ftxploaif dni•Pnt r~p nndrR .. ~. r~R I•R 
11uiv"ntee1 
'--------------------- --- -----·· 
Anllli'('P =' DeT-nmhH 1970 s._, (5) 
1
'6.1 Trennvorr ichtungen 
Alle 7-URiingllchPn ),pJ tPr ml t Au!'!nnhme elgPn-
llicherer Stroml<re iRc gemn"" der Europlilnch'!n Norm 
Ell 50 020 odPr Schut7.1!'itcr h~w. ).elt"r fllr die 
F:rdunp, mUnsPn vor <lem Offrien dee drucl<f,.,.t.,n 
(.• hliu!IP" <lurch E'in<l Trrnnvorrlcht.unp; ep11nnunr,"loe 
P,Pmncht werden kMnnen. 
:- le TrennvorrJr.hlung fllr !11'!_ Jrnr.'kfentnn Gehiluee 
oouB: 
lfi. 1.1. entwe der in <lem drunkfenten GehNune eingn -
hnut nelnt in <ll~eem Fnll mU~Aen <II~ nnch Aueechnl . 
l~n dor Tr~nnvorr lchtung unler SpRnn~ng verblel-1 
b~nd&n Tell~ noch elner der genormlan Jn dnr Euro-
pijler.hrn llorm Ell 50 014 "Allgemeine n~etlmmunRsn" 
fpelge !egt~n ZUndechu t~~rLnn gnechUtzt Rein, 11nd 
ihr" 7.ugllnp;llch'k"it mull iturch l'inP Ah!lec'kung, di• 
~In Schild mit dnr Anf11chrl.ft "IIJCIIT tTIIT!':ll SN.IIlfUIIG 
OFPII F:II" tr~gt, ~rr~lndnrt 6Pin. AungenommPn sind 
•li P unlnr Spnnnu ng verh lrihPndAn Tello vnn eigen-
!!lcheren Stromkreitol' n pP.miiB dAr F.11roprilnchen Norm 
F:~ 50 020 ~~g~n,.lcherh wll " 1". 
~nmnrk ungo 'llenn "" elch um rlle Zitndnchut:r.nrt Er-
hHhte Slcherhelt •,.• gemiiB rler F.uropfilechon Norm 
EN 50 019 hRnitelt , dnrf die Sohut:r.nrt Jr 54 e~f 
Jr 20 h~ rnb!(~nPt~t •nrdnn. 
I If;, t.~. o-l~r in "I nom nndRrl!n Gnhnue~> elngebn~t ~eln, dAe oin'lr genormtP.n 7-ilnds chu tr.nrt !tntepricht, <lie In der F.uropijle chen llc r m 50 01~ "AllgPmelne a .. 
I •timmunl!"n" fn,.tgelegt lett 
16, 1, ,. Orler .. }9 StACkTorrfr.htung fiiiAgobi}det 91>1n 
die den n .. eti mm~ngen von 12.3 d~>r vorlie~~ndnn 
F.nrnpKinrh Pn Norm entqpricht. 
16.=' TUren oder Dec'kel 
16.7.1, TllrRn od•r neclcel mit Schnellv.,rechluB• 
Dlene Tilr e n odRr OP.ckel mUnenn mil einnm Trenn-
•rhnltnr m"cha n1och 80 verriRg~>lt eein, dnBr 
a) dne nehriuee die ElgenechRft•n itn~ druc'kfeeten 
Xnpn elung, ZUn dn chut%nrt "it" helh"h~lt, eolengn 
dAr Trennnchnlte r •lng,.,.chnltnt let, und dna• 
b) d"r Tr ennechRlter nnr elngeechRltet werdon 
'knnn, •nnn di@en TUren odnr Onckrl die Elgen-
""""ften d11r druckf,.llt.•n Rnp,.elun!(, 7.ilndechul%-
"rt "d" Alch.,r•t~llnn. 
• 
lfi. 1 Means of isolation 
All arceAnfhlr conductor!!, excPpt thoa~ of 
intrlnni~nlly eAfA circuits complying vlth 
F.:11ropPnn !lt,n<inrd EN 50 0?0 or thoee for 
""rthlnf'! purponPe, !'hnll he c•p,.hlP. of iaol11tion 
from th~ enpply hy n mean~ of ieol~tion before 
th" openlnr. of th'3 flemeproof encloAure. 
Thn meRnA of iAoletion of thoee flameproof 
"nrlonures 11hnll bAr 
1~.1.1. either fitted innlde the flameproof 
•ncloenr@l ln thin cnne the parte which rnmnin 
~o~r~lend After opnn.Jn8 thP- meene of inoletion 
nhnll be rrotnctn<l by one of the standard type~ 
of protection lleted in ~uropenn Stnnderd 
Elf 50 01~ "ORnernl reqnl ' emontlo", end Rcceue 
to thRm ehnll hr prevent•d by n cover bunrlng 
n hhRl "TIO NOT OPEN WIIJ !.F.: ENERGISED". Thh 
~one not Apply to pertn •hlch TAmnin en@rgiRed 
of intrlnnlcAlly anfe clrcuite complying with 
P.uropnnn StAndnr<i EN 50 070 Jnlrin11ic 8Rfety "1' 
llotno If lhr type of protnction IncrenAed 
SAfety "e" According to F.:nrope~n Standard 
F.ll 50 019 ie concernnit 1 thn epecifhd degree of 
protnctlon JP 54 mey he rRduced to Ir 20. 
16,1,2, or fittnd innlde nnother encloeure 1 
complying with one of th8 etenderd types of 
protection ]iRt'ld in F.urope&n StnndRrd 
EN 50 01~ "Gnn11rnl requlremente". 
16.1.3. or connlet of n plug &nd uoc'ket 
complying •lth the TA1Uire•nnln Of 12,, Of 
thle ~nropenn Stnnderd. 
1f;.2 poora or coYere 
16.2.1. Quick-Actin~ door& or COYerel 
Thenn doore or coY~>re ehell be mnchenicelly 
tntnrlonlcA!l with en iRolRtor no thet• 
15) the enc}oRure retnine the prOpArti .. B Of 
th• flnm~proof encloeure, type of protection 
"d", "II long,.,. the isolator Is closed and• 
b) the ieo]Ator cnn only be closed when 
thnee doorn or co~nre en•ure thn properties 
of the flamqproof ~noloRure, typ~ of 
rrotection "~". I 
I 
• 
16.1 Organae de mise horn teneion 
Tout'l lee conductcurR Rcrens1hleA, PJ<:Ppl<l """' dn · 
clrc11lte de e•curitd intrl11~~que cnnfoJ~P~ ~ Jn 
Nonne Burop.ennP Ell 50 0? 0 011 cru• df' "'"""" 011 
de terre, doivent pouvolr FlrP min hore lPnnlon 
pAT Un org~ne de mJAe horn lPni'JOn AVAnt 
)'ouv8rture de l't'lnveloppe nntl~~flnp;rnnt~. 
L'organ .. de miae hor~ Lonnlon dft C~'~D enve]oppen 
Rntid~fleKTRnt~e dolt Atrer 
16.1.1. eolt montlo dnne l'enve)oppe nntlcllrflRp: r nn 
dnne ce oee, le11 pertlen qui rnfttent eou~ lton~lon 
aprde ouverture de l'orgnn~ d~ mleP hore tnnnlon 
dolvent &tre prot,gloeo eulvnnt l'un dnn mod e" dn 
protection norm~liB's cl tl.e dlln8 lR llormn f)Jro-
p,enn~ Ell 50 014 "R~glnA !(4n~rnlen" ~t leur ACC~n 
dolt &tre eap,ch4 p~r un couverc)e portent 11n~ 
p)Rque "IIF. PAS OUVlllR SOU!i TF.NSJOII". Cncl n~ 
e'eppltque JlAB nu• partlna qui reetrnt aou• tRnni o r 
d~11 circuits de •loourlt4 lntrlna~qur conformnn rt 
ln llorme Europ,nnne Ell 50 0~0 e~curil6 
intrln11.lque "1". 
llohl S'il &'Ae:it d'l ]A s.;curlt~ Augm!!nU. .. "p" 
d'err.le le llorme Europ~nnnA EN 50 019, )p degr~ 
d" protection preecrlt pnut ~tre rrtmenlo dn Jr 54 
,;. IP 20. 
16.1.2, aolt mont~ dnne une nutrn envPlorr" 
COnforme S ) 'un dne mOOAA d .. prot11cllon norrnR]JR~B 
citloe dane ],. Norm~ Europ~enne EN 50 014 "R~p:len 
O~nloralne". 
16.1.,. eoit conetltu4 P"r un nppnr~il de 
connexlon (priee de cournnl) conformn nux rPp:l~'~n 
de 12.~ de lR prloeenlA llormn F.urop,.,nnA. 
1fi.2 Portee ou cou~erclee 
Con porten ou couvArcloe ~nl~nnt &tre v~roulll~,. 
m~cnniquement e~ec un atocllnnnrur ~ .. tnlln nortA 
que• 
a) L'enveloppe con8ervo Jne prnprl~t~R <!PR ~nv~ ­
loppeB Rnt1d4flAlfTAnt .... , mn~· OR rrot .. ctlnn .. ~ ... 
tRnt que le eectionnPIIr "Rl fArm~ ~t q''"' 
b) le &llcttonnAur pulnn• lllln],.mo>nt 'trn form& 
1 OrRQU~ croe por!.Af' Oll COUVflrr.} A8 "Aftllrllnl ] AR 
propri't~11 d•e en~•lorr•• Rntl~4fln~r.,ntPo, ~o~• 
~~~ prnt11ct!on "d". 
• 
• 
16.2.(. TUrR n odnr OeokAl mit SchrnubverechJuBt 
Dhe~> T.iJren oder n<~okel mUesen flln Schilcl mit d11r 
Auf<~chr! ft "I'IJCRT tJI'ITEn srANI'ITliiG OFF'IIF!II" trRf(!'n. 
1~.} Zuentzliche Bedlng~~~ 
JedRB druckfe8te Geh~u~e, dAR mit elnRr TUr oder 
mit "inem l>t~ck"l mit SchrnuhT<~rAch1 ul3 """gerUeh.t 
tet, (elehe 16.2.:0.) untPrli<'tt~ dPn fo]p:<>nrlpn zu-- • 
Piitw:H..-hrn Bnrlln(!lmgrn! ' 
1~.J.1, OIA ~ennze\chnung muB dnA Sy mbol " X" tre-
gRn, wl~ I~ d"r EuropXI~>chen Norm EN 50 01~ "AlJ-
R<~moin~ R•t~tlmmungen" fentgeJegt . 
16.}.2. !lie Bn~>chninlgung muB G'!hrAuchAbl'tdlngungt~t 
Bnth~ltRn, die •u beRchtnn Alnd, rlnmlt dl~ SlchAr 
h•lt gqwMhrlA1Al'lt Jet. 
Anmnrk\)ngr Die in dl'r ll~>nc h.,lnlgung [Retgl'll"gten 
Gfthr~uchehl'ldlnRu ng<~n elnd vo n dqr Art d"r GerKte 
Ablliinglg, diA in dem druckfonten Gehli""" "nthl\lt.n 
•oin<l r 
_ venn dew Geh~use nur pJnpn TrennAchnltPr Pnth§1t, 
evpntuell mtt RilfekontRktPn, SnmmelnchiP.nPn und 
~nechlunl!tellen, non wlr<l jn <ler !l<>!lchriniRt'"!.'! fest-
go\~!!t, """" """ fleh.lin"e kf"ln AnrlrrPe P.J~klrl!'chee 
r:nute! 1 "" thn 1 tpn dn•·f ; 
W8~0 dAn flnh~\109 Bndere ,.]'lktrJ"che Rnutnfle 
PrthKlt, so muA in <ler Reecheinlgung f~Rtg~legt 
wer<l~n, d&B elch In dPr NHhn dPe G8hHuA~A eine 
'Tr.,nllvorrl chtung haflndPn muB · 
17. LAMPEN-f!SSUNGEN UND -SOC~~ 
11.1 Dh fnlg'!ndAn ReAtlmmungen geltP n fllr J, nmpen-
f9PRUnf!An 'und I.RmpflnRockPl, dl n zunRmmen ein• drunk 
f•~t• kflpf1Plung 1 ·7.11tid~ohu tutrt "d" blldnn woll•n,_ 
u• in L~uchten d•r ZUndn~hutzRrt "t!" Erh8ht~ 
RJch,.rhAit, v~r•nndAt w11rden zu kKnn~n. 
11.7 Auf die Vorrirh.brng gngen S<>Jhptlockern n"ch 
der F,uror"lechPn Knrm r.K 50 019 1 Rrhohte Slcher-
hett """ untPr 4.}.}. knnn verzlchtet •erdnn h'll 
G~>•lndAfAq~~ngnn mit pJnem fllngoboutnn Sprung-
echnlter in druck fRAter R"P"" 1ung, lUndAchutzRrt 
. 'd", •hr clen !,nmp~'nRtromkrole !lllrollg unhrbr}cht 
bPTor dl11 ~ontAkttr<>nnunR erfolgt. 
16.2.?. Doorn or covers flxAd by ecr~>•R• 
Thene donre or cnv 0 re nhnll hear A la~ol "DO 
NOT OPF,;II WI! J J,f! ENP.RG 1 SP.O". 
1~ .} ~plemsnlary conditione 
Any fJnmnproof nncloour~ •lth a door or coTer 
fi•nd by ecre•~ (eee 16.2.7) ie subject to 
the follo•lnR eup,lemnntl~y oonditione• 
16.3.1, The ~nrklng nhnll lnclurln the eymbol 
"~" dRfinP~ In P.uropeAn Stnndnrd El'l 50 014 
''Genqrnl rRquiremenlo''. 
1~.}.2 . Th• cnrtiflcnt~ ehBll etnte the 
oon<ll t\one o f nne to he oheerved in order tp 
!!nRUrfl Bllf.,ty. 
Not~r Thn ~9ndltione of""" to be epeclfled 
in the cnrtiflcAle depend on the kind of 
nppsrntun contn!ned in the flnmnproof 
fllnc)oAur~• 
· If the encloeure only contnins an isolator, poaal 
hly with mrrllinry contnctR, bu11b"r"' and conne.:;tlor 
r.,cJlltiPe. the cPrtlflcAlP ehell eletp thAt the 
•nc1o~ure mny not contnin Any other electrlca] 
•omp<'nPnl. 
- if tho ~ncloeurp mny cont .. ln othnr 
,.l.,ctrlcnl comp onnnte, the cnrtificate Rhllll 
etnte thnt a monnn of ino]Rllon nhAll hn n"nr 
lh01 9nclo!IUTI'I. 
17 • LAMrllOLDEIIS AND LU!rCHS 
17.1 Th" follo•lng roqulr"mente npply to lamp-
holrlnre nnd lnmpcnpn •hlch togRther hnve to 
form A flamPproof Ancl Ol'l1TP., type of protection 
;"<I" ., , thn t thPy mfly b!> unt!d in luminniren of 
lnc;en~<>d ~nfPty, type of protection "e". 
17.2 Thn dnvlcn which prevents lllmpe ~orking 
loose, requ!Tft<l in 4.}. }. of Enropt!Rn Standard 
P.ll 50 019, 1ncrenond enfety, "e", m11y be 
omttt<>d for thr~ndnd lAmpholdflrR provided with 
,. qulck-nctl.ng !\WItch in a fl Aml'tproo-f enclo.-
nure, type of protection "<!" 1 •hich hrPBke all 




1~.:0.2. Port11e ou couvf'rclr•o A fRrm .. tur~ p11r vl11, 
C"s portee _ou couv t?rc}P~ rloivf!nl p o rlPr unP p) Arp 1P r 
"NF: PAS OUVRJR SOUS Tf.ll!';JON"". 
16.) Condition complhmenlairoe 
Toute enveloppll Anti~~f!Agrnnt" •quip~" d'un~ port• 
011 d'un COUYArClfl ,t ferm .. lur .. pRr vie (voir 1~.:>.;'. 
"el ~oumlee &ur conditione compJ4mRnlRir•e 
llulv~tnteet 
16.3.1. Lf! mRT!JUAR~ dnit comportPr I<> 11ymhol• "X" 
dhfini d&ns ]A Norme F:urop~~nn~> P.N 50 01~ "Rolp:leA 
gl!nltrAl~ll". 
16.}.2 . Le certiflcl\t doll indiq•"•r "'" conrll tl'onR 
d'~>mploi,; rf!ApRcter pnur '1"" l• eolcnrltl- O!oit 
rf'Rpllctbe. 
Note• Lee conrlitlone d 'emplol ,; pr~cl.8~>r dnnll j,. 
certific11l dlopsnrlent de lA nAtUrf' rlf' l'RppnrPI]lAR" 
cnnt"nu dAnfl 1 'enveloppq nnl!<l,(fJaRrnntPr 
- ei l'enveloppe nP contient qu'un eectlonnPur.nvpc, 
f!v~>ntuellement, dPB cont,.ct~ All% '111!\lt·..,,., un jon rl<> 
bBrree et de8 ' ~J~m~nt~ dp rnccnrrlPmenl, ]A ~~rll fi~Al 
<lr>vre prl\cll!er que 1 ·~nv.,lopp<! n" J>PUl conl .. nlr nucun 
AUtre compoeBnt ~lr>clrl!J"" ; 
- el 1 1 envl'loppe pent cont•nir d'RulrPA ~omponAntR 
~lectrlquee, l11 cerliflcAl rlewr~ prAcJRer qu'un 
or11:nne de miRe hor11 tRnlllon dolt "" trouvflr .I 
prorimitb de l'env~1opp•. 
17. pOUILLES ET CULOTS DE LANPES 
17.1 Lee f~glee qui eulvent ' nont Rpplicnhlee eux 
douillell et culote d" lAmp•A devan.t en""'"blfl for""'r 
une •nTeloppP antld,flnRr&nt .. , aode de protPctlon 
"d" 1 pour pnnvoir atrf' ull,]iO~R d"ne , d .. ~ )umln .. lrw• 
de •'ouritlo AU/(YIIIOntl.e, motle de protectl <>n ....... 
17.:0 Le diRpoeltlf qui PmpAch• I 0 R11l0n q~n<>rrAI(• rlq 
la lampe pri'Rcrll rlRnR lR Norm• F:nrnr~~n• .F. tl 50 Ol'l, 
Alocuritlo eugm.,ntl>r '"~ ·· AN>R ~ - ~-~ r•nt ~tr• l.vit~ 
.-JAne }ftR doui lleo ~ viR pourvut-~ ci 'un j n I,Prrupt ~=>nr 
tl fonctionnounpnt hrnR .JIIP .: ('nvRlopr" nnll ~ 
d/.flfllrrAnte, morlp de rrf'lPction "n", POIInRnt lOilR 
lee polee du oir~uit de ln lnmpA ~vnnt ln 
el>pllralion du contRcl. 
17., Faoeungen fUr zrllndrfPch~ Sockel 
q.,.1 l's~Jnnn,r:(~n fUr !,enchhtoffJRm)'lfln miJeRI'nt 
eln ~lnAllft nn~>g•fllhrt ee!n und 
~H JF.C-J'lubli.\o:io.Uon 61-2 entap.rAchlln. 
11.,.~ Arid~re FeAaungent Die LKnge de~ zUnddurch-
1Jch1Ag8lche~"" SpelteR Pntlnng der SockelhUlee un<l 
dee Snck~letiften muB lm Angenhllck der Rontnkt-
trnnnung mlnae .. t~ne 10 mm hetrngen. 
17.4.1 DJ~ GA•lnd~hUJRe mnB eue nlnem Werketoff 
hiJRlahnn, dpr bel dPn j~we\l!gan TietriP-hnbo<lingun-
RPO knrrontonnhll_ntiinrllg ht.dbt. 
17.4.7 lm Augenhllck d~r ~ontnkltr~>nnung belm 
Hlinlllneehreuben dP.r J,nmpe mUeAPn noch mlndretRne 
••el vollntKndlRe r.~ngA lm Elngrlff AA!n. 
17,4,, not r.e .. lnd~feeaungen R 27 nn~ E 40 fUr 
~lektrleche · eAtrl~b•mltt~l dar nrupp~n lin un~ llC 
~uB <ler e1Aktr1eche Knntekt Ub~r gRfederte Kon-
t"kt~lJ~~~r erfolgon. AuB~rd~m mURaen bnlm Eln~ 
und Aue~chrnuben der L"mpe dnA Sohlie8an und 
Trcn~•n ~"A Kontnkte~ nor lnnerhnlh elner drnck-
feat~n Rnpe~liJng, Zlindnchut•.nrt ''d" dor Gruppe IJC 
~rroiR~n. 
~nmer\o:ttngt !lie lle~>timmnnft•n nech 11.4 . .} !lind nlcht. 
erfnrd~rllbh fUr al"ktrlech~ n-triPbemlttel der 
llrurp~n 1 nn<l JTA I'O•l., fUr r,., .. lndefnnnnnR"" F. 10 
ur<~ F. H. 
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17.}.1 The holdern for tuhulnr fluoreRcent 
1Rmpa. ehnll 
- b• -lnp.lP-pin nnd 
-comply wlth IEC-Publicnt!on 61-2. 
17.}.2 Other hnldernt The width of the flome-
prnof joint bet•Ren the holder nnd the cnp et 
thn moment or contnot nepnretion ehnll be at 
len11t 10 mm. 
17.1 . Roldere for thr~~~ed cepe 
17,4.1 Thn thr~edAd pnrt of the holder ehnll 
~( R met~riel whlch ie reelfttent to corroelon 
under ~he llkelr oondltlnn• or &ervioe. 
17.~.? At the moment of contnct eepnretion 
durlng unecrn~ing of the lamp, at ]eeet two 
compl A lt> turne of th" t._hre!lfl a hell .be l!n.gRg!!d. 
17.4,, Jn thrended lnmpholdere E 27 und E 40 
for electric~l npp!lrntue of Group~ liB ""d II 
9lectric~l contAct ahnll be eetabll~hed by 
m~>!lne of eprin~-loR~ad contoct elemente. Jn 
eddltJon, during !naertion and removal of the 
lomp, the oloAin~ nnn opRnlng of the contact 
m~~t he within " flam~proor enoloaure, type 
of pro~ectton "d~, of Grn~p liC. 
~otAt Thfl requl.rPm9nta or 17.4.}. ~re not 
n~c~eRory for el~ctricnl nppnretue of GroupB 
J and II~ nnd for threR~Rd lRmpholderB E 10 
nnd f. 14. 
• 
17., Doullle• pour culota cyJJndriqu~o 
17.}.1 J.ea doullle" dP tubRA flunr~RCPnt.R rlniv,nt: 
- Atr" untpolRlrA" At 
- ~tre conrormPA 9 la puhll~ntlnn ~1-7 dq In C~l. 
17.,.2 AutreB doulllPbt Lfl lonRIIP.Ur du jnlnl nntl-
~(,flagrRnt ent·r11 ]a donllJA et ]., oulot, "" mom~nt 
de ln eltparnl!on du contAct, dolt 'trn d'Rn moinR 
10 mm. · 
17.4 Douill~>e pour culnt• ~ ~lA 
17.4.1 LR pnrtle fll .. t.l!e dR lR doidlle <loll £tn 
r&allo'• en un •et~riAu r'nJRtRnl ~ In corrnalnn 
dAne lee conditione ptobnh]RR de n8rvloP. 
17.4.2 Au moment de ]n AbpArRtion du contAct lorA 
du !l/ivie&!'g" du culol, deux fl"~ d~ vJa compiPlA nu 
moine do!vent ~tre enP,RP,~9. 
17.4.} Dans lee d~ulllee ~vie E ?7 ei · E 40 du 
matl.riel ltlactrfque d~e gronpen llA et JJC, lA 
cnntaot ltlectri~ue dolt 'tre r4AliAe pnr deR 
9Htm.,nte de contAct l.JnAllquAR, En o11tra, lnrA dn 
vl"Bflge ou du d6vieRRISB dR lll lnmpe, )R (PrmPlllrA 
du contact e t eon ouver tu;P. dol vpnt SP prnn•d r~ 
o! l'int~rieur d'une "nvAlorr" nntid~flApnnlP, · 
mode de f1rOlA~tlon "d", du gronpP )]C. 
NotA: Lee r~glee · de 17.~., ne Rnnt n~CAA•ntrn~ ni 
pour l!! mRter!qJ 4JActrlqn~ · dee O~nupna J Pt lift 
n1 pour lee aou!lle~ ~ vi• E 10 Pt F. 1~. 
• 
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Hl\nMONISIERTE NOnM 1 
Anhr J r.ur RlchHinl" ""'" "" l-!!11 der F.uroplil11chen (J-..mAinechsf~n zur Anghichung d!'r Rllchte"ror,.chrifln 
d"r Mlt~lledet,.,.t,.n hetr~ffend fl]ektrlt~ohe Betrlebft-
111 ttel zur VeTY.,n<iung in eipl n .. tonA!{,.f!lhrdP. t•on 
11.,re1chAn In lfT'UhAnp;,.,.fllhrf!n<l"n Gn•b9n 
RNTl{IJRl' 
Deuteche ' Faeaung 
ELEKTRISCRE BETRIEBSHITTEL FUER EXPLOSlONSGEFAEnRDETE 
BEREICRE DER GRUPPE 1 
E J 0 F. II S I C R E R R F. I T 1 
F.JGV!SJCI!F.RE F.T.F.JITRISCIIE AIII.~GF.tl 
Anmerlrung : Jn echlegv,ettergeflihnlet .. n (lrub•mbnuen 
der Rundeerepubllk DAutechlnnd wlrd ~>netel 1" <leA. 
Wortee "Sy,.tAm" dAR Wort "AnlAgA" benllt~t. 





3. UTEGORJEI'I DER EIGEI'!SICIIF.llF.II EJ.I!J:TRISCRF.If AJfl,A.fl F.II 
J.2. l8lep;orie Is 
J.J. ~tftp;ori& lb 
4. VERBIIIDUIIG.sLRITlii'!OF;II BZ'o'. -l!:ARF.l. EII'IF.R F.IGF.NSJCIIP:-
~l 
RF;II Jil.LF.JrTR I SCHEll AII!.AOE 
5. ~ZUBF.ROER YUER DIE VERWENDUI'IG Ill EIGF.NSICITP.REI'l 
ELE~TRISCI!F.I'I AIILAP.F:I'I 
6 • TTPEifPRUF.nJIIOP.N 
1· J:F:!mZF:ICRmJI'I() DRR RIOF:I'IS JCRP.RF:II F.J.F.JrTR ISCIJF.II 
UJ.AflF.II 
' 
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HARMONIZED STI\NDARD , 
Annei J tn the Counc~l Direotlv& on th& eppro-
IImntlon of the lawn of the M~mbRr StntPe 
r.nnrP.rning e}Ar.trloAl nppArntun for uee in 
potentlAl}y Piploniv& stmonph .. re In g"'"'"Y •lne" 
JlR01' 
Engliech verelon 
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS FOR POTEtiTIALLl EXPLOOIYE 
ATI'IOOPIIERES Of GROUP 1 
I 1'1 T R I H S I C S A F E T l 1 
· INTRHISJCAT.LT SAFe F.J,P.CTRICAL STSTEIIS 
l'lntp 1 In mJnPn eueceplibJ,. to firedemp in the 
r .. rlerel RPJmhUc of Germnny, tho word "Anlnge" ill 







CATF:GORIF.S or IlfTRINSICALLl SAFE ELECTRICAL 
STSTP.tl.'l 
3-~- c~t .. ~ory ' in 




INTERCO!mECTING IIIRIIIG IN A.N lJrrRHISlCA.IJ,J 
SAfE F:I~CTRICAI, SYSTEJI 
ACCF'.'>SORIES \ISF.D IN IlfTRINSICALLl SATE 
ELF:CTR ICAI. STSTEHS 
TTT'E TF'.STS 
7. IIARI[!NG Of IIITRJIISICAI,LT SAn; EI,ECTRICAL 
' STSTF.H.S 
•> r 
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NORME 111\RMONISEE 
Anne•• 3 ~ Is Dir~ct!ve du ConAeil dne Communn u l~11 
Europo!ennee concern11nl le r10pproche••mt dee 
l~g1BlntlonR dee Etete llembrel! r,.l,.tivee 11u mn l~ r\ 11l 
~lActrlque util!nAbl& en ' "tmoephPrP @Iplonih lP 
dee mlnee p1 80ul"'""'" 
FROJET 
Vereion francaiee 
MATERIEL ELECTRIQ,UE POUR ATI'IOS.PIIERES EXPLOSI Bg;s 
. DU GROUPE I 
S E C U R I T E l H T R I 1'1 S E Q U F. 
STSTF.I'IES ELECTRIQIJF:S JlE SECIIRTTE INTRHI:>EQIIE 
Note 1 Dene le11 nl.n"" gri11outeu"E'" de ]8 R<lpubl!qu" 
FAdJrel& d'Allem"gne, le not "Anl~~e· e"t ultli"e 
A 1~ pl~ce de "Syetem". 











4. COIIDUCTEURS D'INTF.RCONIIEJ:IOII D'UII STSTF:IIE I':LF:C-
TRIQUE DE SECURITE IlfTRINSEQUE 
5. ACCESSOIRF:S UTJI.ISf.'l DAN:! J.f.S STSTEIIf.'l F.J,F;CTR 1-
QUF'.S DE SF.CURITF: INTRIRSF:QUE 
6. EPREUVES DE Tll'E 
7. PIJJIQUAOE DF-9 STSTF:IIF.S Et.ECTR JQUF.S DF: SEnlR JT!\ 
II'ITRINSEQUE 
~nJngO } n,zrmhPr 1970 S .2 (7) 
1. GELTUNGSBEREICH 
I. 1. llh Torllel!entte 1\nlnge enthlll t d h 
bfii!Ondsren tl8etimmung!! n fUr llnu .. rt und PrUfun!( Ton 
etg~neicheren elsktriechsn Anle~""• die gnnE odsr 
I toll vei~~ fUr die Errl chtung in e•ploeJonagefnhrdetnn Jlereict.en grubengn,.,fUhrond,.r Gn1 b"n heettmmt pfnd, um etoher•uetel le n , dRe~ dlef!P elektrteohen 
I ~n)Rp,Pn kelne F.•rl oelon der eie um~ben~~n Atmo .. rhKre Tfll ntref\chf9n. 
. 2. Dh Torllelf'lnde Anlllg,. erg!lnflt d h Ruropllieohf! 
Ho!"11 P:lf 50 020- !Ugeneiche r heit " i "(EOrete Aue!(abfl Hllra 
1977), dtorttn ll.'tetbnoungfln fUr llan!lrt und PrUf'ung Ton 
'tlf('!nelchenn ehktrhchen ll~trhbemltt8ln und eu-
geh6r\ gftn tolflktrischfln n .. t r i ehemitteln gelten. 
1 .J. Dh Torlhgend" Anlnge erAe h:t nicht dh 
Errich tunpbee ttmmungen ru r .. tpn!liChfOT8 "1 ektrhche 
Rehi!lh"'"i tt•l und ~tnge h l!r f g., e) elctr i eche lle trieb!'l -
mfttel und •l~n,.loh"~ !!ltoktr le ch" Anl"K""· 
2. 
2.1- f'olgRnde baonndere llagriffe ve rd en ftlr dle 
eig~nelchoren elektrieche n Anl~ge n in d ~ r TOrlie-
g~nd~n Anlsg10 v~r•ende t . Sle e rg~u~e n d i e In de n 
P.uroplllechom Nome n P.N 'jO 01 4 - Allgeme lnA DP e timmu n - ~ 
gen - und EN 50 070 - F.ig@neich•nh" l t "f" - enthnl-
tenen ll"grirf<L 
2_2_ ~neicberi elektriache Anla~ 
l'ote nne .. mthal t der elektrlsch'ln D'ltr!Ab.'lmf t t;~ dlto ln ~loAm hAachrelhen~"" Dnkument ~~~ An lege dnrgee t el l t let, in der dl~ zur VerwPndung in "xplo'l l on,.ge f nhn l et,. 
P,.r,lch~n l>e!!tlmmten V!!rbinrfnngestromkr to l e 'l od e r T" ll" 
•on eolcben Stromkr.,feen e l gene i cber ~ind und de n 
,ll,.,.tlmmungen der •orlJ,.It"nd e n A.nl,.ge. ent.,prechen. 
12 .J. ~~cheinlgte e i gene ichere elektrieche ~ 
1. 
• 
P.lne elektrleche Anleg" .. nto preche nd 2.2., fUr die 
PlnePrllfehlle 11in" l1eechein lgun g Ruege,.tel)t h11t 
mf t t!Ar lh!!1tllt!gung, . dM " d t~ r Typ dnr elAktrJechen 
Anl "R" d I" vorllel<" n~e A.nl RKA !!~fUll t. 
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1 . 
1 . t. Thilo onnE'X!' containn the specif i c 
r"quirem.,nte for conetr-,•ction "nd t<teting of 
i n trlneically ""r" R)ectrlcel !!ye t emn ell or 
~r t~ of vhich er8 int .. nded for inet .. lls t lon in 
po tflntie}Jy errlo .. iTe Rtmoerh,ree or minee 
" "'" " ' ptlble to .flr"'dAmp, in order to en8ure t hA t 
~uch l'!lectricel eyetem" viii not ceuee an e rplo-
~lon in the Aurrounding atmoephere. 
1,2 . Thle annexe eupple~ent" F.urop8an Standard 
.ER 50 020, Intrineio el!fety I (r'iret edition, Me r e 
1977 ) th8 r8quiremf!nte of vhloh apply to the 
con8truotion flrl<l ttrJ'Itlng or lntrlru~ioally eefe 
trl~ctrtolll ap~rfltu• flnd """ooiattrd •leo t rlcAl 
"rT"' roo tu11. 
t .J . Thla annextr doe" not tak~ the place o r i netal 
llltlon rulee ror Jntrinaic,.lly eere !!leotrical 
a pp"r"t""• eNeoolAtftd eltrctrlcal !lppl!ratue &nd 
lntrlnfliol!lly ""r" elflotrlrsl ayst!lmo. 
2. DEf'llHTIO!fS 
2.1. The !ollovin~ deflnition!l, apeoi!io to 
intrinsicAlly asftr eltrotrlcal eyateme, are 
appllcabl!l in thlJ'I ann•x~. They flupplement the 
defln,itione which ere ill P.urop8an St1Uldard8 
E" 50 014 - Oeneral Requirements and F." 50 020-
lntrlnl'lio Safety '1'. 
2-~- lntrlooically eafo electrical eyetem 
An fli'IAflmbly or it!lme of lllectrlcal app .. ratu8 
d8flned in e d8ecriptlve eyetAm document 
in which the intArconnnoting clrouita, or 
p!lrta of euch circuit.,, intendfOd !or ue• in a 
potentiRlly ~'~Tploai•e at.oaph•re, ar• intrinsical -
ly eaftr oircutte, and vhlch .... t · th" requireme nt s 
of th\e anni'II<t. 
2.J. Certified intrineicallr eafa electrical 
~ 
An electrical eyetem oonfor.tng to 2.2. !or wh l oh 
" teetlng atetion hfle if'laued a eyAtem c•rt i fi cattr , 
r. erti f yl ng thflt the type or electrloel eyetem 
comrlttoa vith thie Annexe. 
• 
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1. DOHAINE D'APPLICATIOft 
I. t. LA pr.l,.,ente ""n'"x" oonti .. nt lP" rl>gl~A 
eptlolfiqUe!l d" conetructlon et d'4rrellve d"" "J"tltme" 
'lectriquee df! eolcurlt~ intrlnell<Ju" d.,o.tln@e .. n to••t 
ou en ~rtie ~ ltr• inf'lt,.lltle d!lne ),.,. llt~oAphl>r"" 
erploaiblea d"" mine" grl~outeull"e, 11rin dtr a'"~""r"r 
que CI'IA ayat~mel'l .llectrlque" ne provoquent pAs l'eT -
ploaion de l'lll•ol'lph~re •n•lronnllnttr . 
1.2. La prde•nte anne•• oo•pl•t" la Jonoe '-Urop4.,nne 
Eft 50 020, Stlcurittl intrimr~que 1 (1htr ofdltion~nro 
1977) dont ltra r~~l•a •'appllquent Ala oon,.truction 
trt aux tlpreuTell du .,.tfriel tll.,ctriqu" ~ J'l4 curit' 
tntrin11~que at du aaUri•l 4hotrlqutr a~~ocl'. 
1. J . La pr~11ente """":r" nw 11e subft ti tue T"'~ ,..,. r~gh• 
d'in•tlll}Ation d"e al!t4riwle 4lectr1qu~" ~ e~ourtt4 
intrine~que, dtra mflt~rielll ~leotrlquea Ael!oc i~R ot d•to 
IIJ!lt!Jme8 r!lectriquflll de ""curit4 intrin11hq"". 
2. PEIIJ!ITION3 
2 .1. Le11 d~!inition11 ci-flpr~a, llp~oifiqu"• dee ~yot~­
mee ~leotrlque~ de a4 ourlt4 1ntrinl'l9que, 11ont applic"-
bl lla dane la pr4eent• !lnneie. Elle" oompl!Jt~nt leo 
d ~finitione qui rtgur,.nt dane ltrll lormea Europ~•nntr" 
Eft 50 014 - R•gle11 04n4r,.lell et KR 50 02 0 - S~ cu rit4 
Intrinallque "1". 
2 .2 . 3rat~me 'lectrigue d~ adcurlt~ 1ntr1ne&que 
Ens11~bl• de mAt~rlwle ~leotri1u•11 d~finie d""" un 
document dtrecripttr eyst ~~~~. d""" lftquel 1~" c lrc u lln 
d'interconne~ion ou pertlee de te l a circuit.,, df!totln'" 
l ltre utilietle dan11 une at•oeph•r• 11xploelbltr, ~ o nt 
dtra circuit• de e4 ourit4 intrine~q u e et qui r4pondllnt 
llUX r!Jglea de la pr4ewntw anne~•-
2. J. Sxat~me ~lectrique certtri~ de ,~curit4 1utrin-
~ 
Syetlo,.e 4hc trique conform" l 2.2. pour !11quel untr 
11tatlon d'trsaAlll • d411Tr~ un certlflc11t, c•rtlflAnt 
que le ty~ de ayet~me •l•otrique e11t oonforme ~ lfl 
pr4••nte e n nP~" -
• 
• 
Anm~rlnml! 1 1 F.ln!! "lg~r.e ll""chetnl~ong fllr jedf'!l 
~lnzelne .. J~ktrJ,ch~ netrl .. hnmltt .. J elner eigenelch .. rer 
el<~ktrl"cben Anlo•ge iet nlcht erfonlrnlich, j41doch '"'"'" 
8ft etnd~utlg ld~ntlfizl•rb•r ""ln. 
Anmerln1ng?. 1 Sovelt die nntlonAlen Errlchtung"h""tlm-
mungr.n ee genb•tt .. n, IIUrf~n eJ,.ktrl.,ch" Anlf'P,en 
.,nterrechnnd 2.2, bel denen durch dte ~Pnntnle der 
el•ktr!Achen ~enngrtle~"" dftr beech .. tnigt"n "lgenel-
cherP.n ftlektrlechen lletrleh~mlttel, d"r henchelnigten 
r.ug.,htlrlgfln ehl<trlnch"n ~trl.,hemlttel, der nl~ht 
bP8chelnlgten F.lnrlchtungen n"ch 1.3. dflr F.urot>lliecht"n 
!lorn F:1'l 50 01~- Allg"m"ln11 tlentlmmung'!n und 
durch die ~enntnlft der fllektrl~chen und phyf'lkaltechen 
lenngrl!!!sen der B~ulRUto und der Verhi ndungehl tun8"n 
dh Aufrtocht,.rhnlbmg d"r EJg,.neicherhAlt elnv11ndfrPI 
gpvijhr],.JAlet let, ohne vflit"r" llf'AChAlni~ln~en ' 
~rricht .. t werdP-n. 
?.~. Zubehllr 
Elektrl!!chA Betrl~be~ittel,dlfl nur Rnutell~ r.um 
Verhlnden un~ Sch~lten el~Anelcherer Stromkrelee 
~nlh~lt8n und dte die Ei~PneicherhPll d•r Anlege 
nl cht beet ntriichtlf!;n ''I l<rl e Anne hi uenkli"t"n, Verl&il ~r­
k~eten, Stec~orrichlun~n. Sch~lter, unv. 
?J • UTEC:ORIEJI DER EIGEIISICIIEREI'l ELEKTRISCHEJf .liiLAO&N 
3 .I • EiK1'n!!lcher• elto\: lrl8che Anlagen unll r .. ue -.on 
e1K1'n!!ich•n·•o ehlctrbchlln AnlAgen .,u.,,.en in ein; d 10 r 
lategorlen ia oder ib eingeo~oet Wflrden. Venn 
nlchl beiJondf're 11.ngegeh.,n, trelt"n tHe BA .. tiNmun~n 11,;.r 
Yorlle!f'lnllf!n A.nl n~~ fUr hl'lde lle t .. f('Ort,.n ~ . 
Anmerkung 1 Rlgenelohere elelctri•che Anlegen oller 
Telle devon lc6nnen in eino ~nder• lRlegorie elngeordnet 
Rein ele die ei~n.,ioheren elektr11Jch"n BetrJebe~itt .. l 
and tH, EUf1'lhl!ri~o eh\:trhcb"n lletrhh8tdthl
1 
dh 
die A.nlegto oder Tflile der Anla~ blld~n. Ehen"o kUnhen 
T"ll~ einPr eig"n"l"h!'ren el,.ktriAchPn Anl11g" -.er-
"chJf!d,.ne l(,.t,.goriPn l!iurwe_lAPn.J 
--- ---------
:').2. lategorh iL 
P.irn10lch"r" ehktrll!ohe .lnlllf!"" odflr Telle lleTon 
10nteprecbf'n aflr ~10tegorie ie , wenn 'ete die fUr die 
~tgenelcb .. ren eltoktri•chen netrlev ... tttel dl!r letegorie 
1" ~1 hnflen llesthonmn«en (.,i.,be F.uroplfl~ohe lloT111 
1':1' 50 020 - IH gtonelch,.rhell - ~. 1.) erfUl hn, •it 1\nm 
Hohr,.ohlell, de fill d h gt"l!"" t~ eiF:anntch~r~ 
elektrl.,che Aolege 10le ein eioEi~el! •l•ktriechee 
~ 'rl•he~lttel betr~ohtet we~~n ftU~~. 
,. 
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Hole 1 1 Jt le nnt nec~""nry for finch eleotric~l 
nppnr~tun in en iotrin~ic~lly eefe electrical · 
ny~t"m ~n hto certified lhd!v\duelJy, but it muet 
euitnhly he fdqntifisble. 
Note ;> r Jn ~o fnr •~ lhn nAtions) regulatlonn for 
lnnlA]l~tion make it possible, f!lectricel eyeteme 
conforming to 2.2. for which lh<! knowledge of the 
electrJcn) pArtlmelerl! Of thP. item!! Of Certified 
intrJnelcally enfe e]ActrirAl epperetue, certified 
&AfiOCiRled electrical eppnrntue, non certified 
de>'ices conforming to 1.3. nf European Standard 
P.N 50 01~ 1 General rnqulremente And the knowledge 
of thn Plectricel 8nfl phynlcel parameters of th" 
compon~nte end interconnecting vlring permite the 
unnmhi~IOUR de~uctinn thnt intrinsic sAfety is 
conserve~, cen be lnet~llrd without eddltional 
"erti ficntee. 
Rlectrlcel eppnretun vhlch contelns only component 
for conn~cting and switching intrinelcslly eafe 
circuits end which do not prejudice the intrineic 
l!nfety of the f!yatem, euch &8 ter.in11l boxes, 
jnnction hoi~e. plURA en~ sobk•te and ~lmllBr lte~ 
Aw1 tch•e, etc. 
---,-----.,--
'· CATEGORIEs OT lHTRliiSICALLI SUE ELECTRICAl. 
~ 
).1. Intrineicelly e~fe alectrical eyeteme, or 
pRrte thereof, eh~ll be plece~ in one of tvn 
csttolt"orlAe ill or 1b • ~ Thto requirera!!nh 
or thie enn•x" spplJ to both ost•roriee, unleee 
oth,.rwief! ep~oifi~d. 
~ote 1 Jntrln~1oelly e~re el~otricel •yeteae, or 
p~rt .. thenoof 1 118J hi!YI C&lr!fl'OTiWII different f,r011 
thoee of th" intr1ne\celly e•f• eleotrioel appa-
ratus anll aneocleted flleotr1ckl apparatu" included 
J~ n tbfl ayehra or part thereof. At eo different 
J>f'rlB of "n intrlnei<:bl~!_!_ '!he trios~- •tehm 
m":v hAve diffen•nl cetegorhru . ·---
,.?. Category ia 
Jntrineicelly I!Afe electricAl eyetema, or pArte 
thereof, are of cete~ory 1~ if th~y oomply vith 
th~ requlremqnt~ for intrin~ic.,Jly eaf" electrical 
"pper~tue of ~~tegory iA (eee ~uropean Standard 
F.ll 50 020 - lntrlnelc edety - ~ .1.) excert .thAt 
thn lntrinelc~lly e11fe nl~ctricnl l!yetem sA s 
whole shell b• cnn~lder~d. ~~~ 11 elngle ltwm of 
wlentrlcnl npper~lue. 
.I ,... 
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,., 
-Note 1 1 11 n 1 e11t J"''" nr!c~e~al re que chnqu" mrll~rlt.J 
~lectrlque d'u~ eyet.mP ~lectrlqu~ de 1!4curlt~ lntrin-
~~que aoit certlfi' lndivl~u .. llem~nt, ••1" il dolt ~lr~ 
ldRntifiabll! aane 4lqu1-.oque. 
J'lote 2 1 Pour RU hnt qll" lee r•gl•" ""lion" h11 d '1 n~­
tAlletion le permettent, l•• eyl!tllmAI 4!J~ctrlqu"'"onform"' 
II 2.2. pour ]Psqu~], l11 ' connslAAAnr.e dee )'lftrMlltrf'e tHec-
triquel! dee mst41r!Al!l ,J,.ctriq""" c•rtlfi~e d• e~curil~ 
intrinsllque, dee O'IAt~rlale 4J~ctrlquee &fleocl~u cArtl-
fi~e, dee diepoRltife non certlfi'• conformPft ~ 1.3. d" 
le NorO'Ie Europ~"nne El'l 50 01~ r R~glee g~nr!rn)Pe .. t 
pour )e~qu~sle conn"l"eAnr.e d•s pRrAm.tr"e 4llf!ctrlqu@e 
et phyeiquee del! compo"""t" et dttn conduclelln! d' lnter-
oonnexion permettent dtt ~~dulr~ """" emhlgult~ qu" }, 
e~curitll lntrl.n!!l-qu" A~l con.,er .. ~ ... P"UY•nl ~lrP lnet"l 
l'e esne certifir~t euppl~m,.nt .. lrO!. 
2.~. Jcceseoire 
"nl,riel lll!!ctrique qui ne comporte que deA ']@mente 
de connexion Oil d' interruption d., clrcult11 d., ""curit~ 
intrine~que et qui n 'uffec'le pee lA e~curlt<! lnlrin-
eeque du IIJetl-m~. tel que boitN<de reccord~mRnt, bofl~, 
dt1 d~ri-.fttion, prie...,de courAnt, prolong"t"ulb, inltor-
ruphurs ,etc. 
?J. CATEGORIES DE SISTE:MES ELECTRIQUES DE SECURlTE 
li'ITB.I.JiSEQ.UE 
3.1. lA• •yaH•mAI! tll•ctriqu"" de "'curiH intrim,l>,qu" 
Oil partie!! de ceA 8JI!Hnnes doi .. en-t ttre r~P"rli• dron" 
l'une dee deUI Cllt~gori"ft ill 011 Jb . S10uf intlloA-
tioo oonlrlllrfl, lei! r~~let! de le rr4eente enn~r~ 
•'appliquent ~ oe• deui cl!l#gori""· 
~ 1 Le• 8JI!t~me• ~lt~ctrlq~"" de •tlcurlt# intrin-
aeque ou pertiee de oee .. ,.t.se• peu .... nt 8tre d .. 
Ollltlgoria• diff4rentee de c"lle• dwe mat,rlelt~ 4!t~c­
triqu•e ~ •tlourittl lntrinA~que et d•• aettlriel• 4Ieo-
triquee ae•ocitle qui oo•po•eot 1• •y&t~m• ou psrtl" 
de eyet~e. Difftlr~nteA P"rti10s d'un eyelP~e t!J~n-
i:rtque de •'curl t~ intrin.,l>que J>"UYAnl comportt~r 
dl(ftlreotee c,.t,gori""· 
:').2. Cat~gorie is 
1~11 eyettmes ~lt~ctrlquAe rlfl e~curit~ lntrlnl!•quP ou 
pArti"ll de tfllll IIJfll~mf'l! f!ont dA cftl~~orie le "'llt! 
eeti,.{ont aux r~gl"" Rpplloeh)~e aux m,.t,r!Ple "Jec-
trlqu~& .l "'curit4 intrlni!~QUIO de ls c11tt!gorl" I" 
( .. olr Nor.~ Europ6eon~ F.N 50 0?0- S~curlt~ intrlnp•~u~ 
4.1.), ••ie !11 e}el~mtl ~l.,ctriquP d" t~4curlt# inlrin-
f!Pque dane "on "neO!mbliO doll •tre con .. trl#r# commft un 
met~r1el 'J~ctrlque unique. 
IJ.J . lato~rie lb Rl59n~f~h~re ele~trieehe Anlagen o~er Tell~ d~Ton •~tsrreeh•n d•r Jete«orle Jb , venn ele dle fUr ~·trenelohere ele~tr!ech• Detrl~bRmlttel der letegorle 
f 1h fltJ}h nden l!<>etf•mnn gen (eiothf! Europlllnohe lion~ 
I ,v 50 020 - E l genel~herbe lt- 4.2.) erfiiJI""' mH d"r · 1\ h,.e!ehlmf!, d~"" di!! g"""'"'t" elg~n~<lohPre ,•l~ktrleche Anlsge el~ ein elnzl~e •lektrleohee 
~~ .. trleb~mitt•l hetr.,cbtet w~rd•n muse. 
~ . VERI!IKDtnlOSLEITVJ!GE!l BZ\1,- lABEL EINEl.LEIGEI'I-
lliiiERE.!tXLEKI..JUSCHEN AllLAOE 
4.1. Die ele~trleoh~n lf!nnr.rH"""n und all!! llgen-
IIFrh rten der T!! r bl nilungwhltun,..n ein~r elg.,nl!icheren 
•J~~trl~cben Anlege aUs~en, eowqlt die ~lgf'nelcherh•it 
ds .. on sl>l,Snr.t, In IJ•n Beecbeinlgun~dolnn•nnhn llleR"r 
el~~tri~chAn Anl e~~ fe~t~l~~t e~l n. 
4 .2. Venn Uher •lne ~n ehntilrlg• J ... itung h~w. J[~hel 
lerhln~u niJ"n "fOn "'"hr ell! eln""' elg"n"lchl'r<!tn 
8trolllc.r.,ls g" f llbr t w~rllen, ""'"" llle 1-":1 tung b~w. dfts 
J[~h•l o~eh .. t•h .. nilf! R .. stl~ung•n erntllen I 
1 (' I. Die DickP. dt>r leolntlon muse d!'m llurc bmesser 
c!>n J..,ltPr~ ~tngp pn ~nt Ae ln . Fnlln dl<>ae lenl~tion """ 
l '~lyHthyl~n b~Al nht, milAn lhrn Hln~ eAlrllcke 0,? mm i 1 ~t rAP,en. 
& .;> ? Vor dPm VPr ln"" "" · den \lPr.,t e ll~rwPrke "'"""' 
d " tn<~hrnilrlpofl !.•d . t ung (Xnh•l} flpnnnungnprUfungt~n ml t 
\l,.t'hoAl~pnnnung <>n l-..~rl P r """h ~ .2.7 .1. oiler nnch 
4 .2.(', UO t Arworf • n WftT<lPn. ll11R J1"At!!h"n dJee9r 
r Ufungnn """"' durch "l"" du tch dan lrl'helhf'rRleller 
~"Tf"'"R"r."h'"n" PrllfhP!!Ch"lnll<'•np: lH•~l!itl~~:t v~tr<len. 
4-~ 2.1. ~ntwP~"r 
wtr<l j"<l" AiiH "' or der Ver11e1lunp: df!r J..,i tung (I!! bel) 
mit 11loer Sne nmmp- (P.fhktl-n,.,rt) •rn J 000 V + (2 000 
mnl r~t~lnle ll l ckn de" J.,ol~ttiooemant eJe Jn mm) ~ 
R""J!rllrt 1 die fer tlfl" t ... ltun~r (Kr>l>el) • 
• 
wlrrl runr•t 11 lt n ln.,r Sp~nnung (EffektiTW,.rt) 
von 500 V rvln~h"n der Gee11mmthRit d~r •lektrt .. ch 
a\t~Jnnn~er T8TbUnden"n J1Avehrungnn od"r 
Ahnchlr""'"g" o unll dl'm Dtlndf'l •oller elttlctrieoh 
T"rhun<l""" " AdPrn ft"prltf t und 
J.J . .£~ 
lntrinelrnlly •~f• ~leotrlcnl eyat•••• or parte 
th•r,.of, •re or oat•gory ib Jt' they ouaply with 
the noquire•ente fnr •l•olrlc11l epp&ratue of 
cnt .. gnry lh (w88 Ruropeen 9tRndnrd EW 50 020 -
JntrJnelc ,.erety - ~.2.) except tb•t the 
intrlnelcnlly enf., eJ.,ctrionl eyetem All a whole 
RhR]] b .. coneJd"r"ll ReA ninRle it•m of e}f!otricnl 
"PP"r"tu .. . 
~. !ruRcOtlliBCTIHC lHil,.lllG Ill All IHTRlltSICALLT 
8HJL.!g.F.CTRJ!'!.L .Bl~lt&X 
~.1. ThP .. Jertrlrnl pArnmetere end ell chorecte-
rlntlrn nf th~ intPrconnPctlng viring epeciflc to 
"" lnlrlnnlcnlly nnfe electricnl eyetem, in eo fnr 
"" lntr1nnlc ""foty lleprnd " on them, eh~tll be 
ep.,rlflril in 1hr certlflcntlnn documents for that 
P)Prtrlrnl ny nl rm . 
~ . 2. Vh"r" 11 muJttcorf! ceble onntsine inter-
cnnn,.ctlonb vhlch •re porlR of more thftn one 
lntrlneJc,.Jly eRfR ~ircutt the ceble ahell aeet 
the followinp: requlremRntft 1 
~.2.1. The rndlol thlr.knPoa of the ineul,.tion 
nh"ll hP Approprl~tte to thn dlnmetPr of the 
condu.-,lor. Jn the CAFIP nf polynthylene, the 
minimum rnrllel thif'knPnA AhRll hA 0,2 mm. 
4 . 2.7. llofore }.,nvinp, thf' mnnufncturer'e vorke, 
th" mul tlcore cRb)R "hn.ll be eubmi ttqd to e.c. 
di~>J,.ctr\c tenh• "J'<'dflpd el th"r in 4 .2 . 2.1. or 
In ~.2.2.7. The I!IJcne"" of the11e teeta shell be 
ntteelPd hy " tPele c"rtifleRle ieeued by the 
cAbl ~ ~""''fftctt1r~r. 
~. ;:>. ";!. 1 • ~~ th .. T 
ench core, heforP en"emhly into th" cehle, is 
tt~eted "t e TOltR~ •~lue (r.m.e.) equnl to 
J 000 V ·I (2 000 tlmen thr> rndiol thicknll"!l of 
th" in!lnl~ttion in mm) V 1 th" eaeemhled csl>le 1 
h flretly t~nt"d et " TO] t!!!{'! velue (r.m.e.) 
e~uAI to 500 V npplied hetve"n ell the 
ennouri np:e or !Ocrt~en• of th" coble joined 
together ela c trlc~lly en~ tbe bunlll• of ell 
""~"" join~d to~"ther ,),.otrlcelly end 
• 
J.J. Cat,gorie ib 
LA• ayat~aes 4Jeotr1quee de e~curtt• intrtne~qu" ou 
pertiee de tel• "Y"t~mes eont d• cet4~or1• th s'll• 
eetiefont au~ r~sle!l epplio~hl•" au~ ~,.t,rlel" 4!ec -
triquea de 1• cRt4corl• ih (volr ~onae F.urop~wnn~ 
Kl 50 020- S4curit4 intrine~que- 4.2.), •sie I• 
eyat~•• 4Iectriquw "" s~cur1t4 1ntr1nn~que IJRnll eon 
ene•able dolt ltre oon,.ld~r4 com~• un met4rt"l 
4leotrlque unique. 
~. COIIDUQTE1JRS D' IBTERCONIIKXION D' Ull S ISTEI\E 
BLECTRIQUE PE SECURITE liiTRl.N!lEQUf< --
~.I. )..,e prtrAml>treA ~Jeclriqu"" et tout"" ],., cnrnr 
tt!ri,.tiquell dPB conducteure tl'intPrconnerlon "P"CI fl -
quo" d'un "Y"1Pm" 4\Jqctrlqu" cl~ e~curit~ lntrlnnl-qu" 
doivenl, pour RutAnl 'l"" lA •~curit.l lntrluR~quP en 
d~p~nd, ~lrf! pr~cl,."e dnn" lP.A docuroPnlP dn car\lfl -
cAtion de CP ey"t~mP ~)ectrlqnP . 
<\ .2. Lorequ'un cAble •nlttoonductpur "ontient d•n 
liaison& qui font p«rtl" de plus d'un circuit de 
e4curit4 intrins~que, le cAble dolt r4ponllr• Rux 
r~gle11 oi-epr~• t 
.2.1. L'6pr;dDAPUT rAciiA)P. dP ) 0 iAOJRnl doll ~lrP 
Appropriee IIU dJRm l>tre du con <luclP.ur. Sl c<>l iAnlrwl 
Pet conetitu~ p~tr du poJy,lthyJI>nP, """ Pp•d,.APur 
rndiQ)P minlmA) e doit Ptr~ np 0,2 mm. 
4 .2.2. ATent de quitlflr l 'uAin• d• f11brl~"tlon, )p 
cAble 11ulticrmduct•ur" do lt lltr" ""'"''" eut ~preu.,...,e 
di!llectriques, •fff>clud•, 10011" cournnt rd lArnRlif, 
11p~cifi'e" eoit en 4.2.?.1. " olt "" 4.?.7.? . 1.-. euc cP A 
de "1111 "rreune dolt ~tre ~ttle~tt~ J"'r un cert!flc"l 
d't!prt!U1'Blt d~liTT~ P"r le con~tlrucl•wr du c•hle. 
4.2.2.1. Ou bien 
chsque conduct .. ur, ""ent AAAemh)"~" """" le cBblP, 
e10t .!prouvfl IIOU" un" t~n,.ion de -.,.],.ur fOffiCRCI' ~"',]" 
~ 'QQQ V + (2 000 foJ .. J'4pRJf>ORtlr TRdiRl!l dfl 
l'lenlAnt exprl~~ .. ,.n m~) V : 1~ o•hl• •"""~bl~ 1 
- •at flprou-.4 d'Rhord .,.;u,. un~ ten,.lnn do> .. ,.J,.ur 
efflrftcf\ Ap:"l" ~ 500 V "Prllqutl• "ntrfl l'""""mhJg 
dPe RTIIIIITtl" OU flcrAnfl dn C~h]R rflunJ .. ,l]l'clriqUP IDAn l 
entN f!U'I flit )ft f .. JPI C f"jiiJII (\A t011PI J"p rondur.:t911J'f'\ 




wird d11nn 1111 t "ln~tr S("'nnung (F:!fektivvf!rt) TOn 
1 000 V Ewiechen einRm suA der Hijlfle df!T Ad~trn 
g;,bild"l"n. !lllndel und dem ftnd .. ren aue ""-r P.lfeitnn 
milfte df!r Ad.,rn gAbildl!ten J!Undel 
g~prllft. 
~.2.2 . 2. Odftr 
cH11 ferti~te l.nitnnF (lt'llbl!l) 
wlrd t:u!lr.,t ml t el.ner Sr•mnung (F.fft~lrtivvert) TOn 
1 000 V der t:wlt!chen der f:P.anmth"f t dar ,.l.,lrtrlnch 
miteinsndflr TI!Thund~npn ~~~wAhrungPn oder 
Ab,.cbinnllngen und .,.,,. BUnde] ' "ll"r elektrillch 
mltalnsnder Terhnncl!onen AdPrn (l:f'Jlrllft und 
vlrd denn mit einer S("'nnung (Efff'lrtivv!'rt) Ton 
2 000 V . ~terrUft, die Mch.,i~Ander t:vbch!ln joder 
Ader der ~oltung (Jt'ebeJ) und dem one ellen Rndere n 
~J.,ktriech miteinl!ndAr TArbnndenen Adern ~tnbild.,ten 
BUnde! An~l!lRgl wlrd. 
4.2.3. Die in 4.2.2. feetgelegten rrUfun(l:l!n elnd ml.t 
..tn"r we'ltgehend einuefflrmigen Weche~tlepl!nnung mit 
einer TrequenP. ~viechAn ~8 Hz und 6~ Hz durchP.ufUhron, 
dh •on eJnem Tnm11formetor g>!l'lgneter I,oiebmg untf'r 
B<'rllck!!lchtlRUng der J(,.helkAr117:ltl!t entnomm"n vlrd. 
lm f'elh doH Sr"nnungAprUfungPn RD f"rlig'!ID IA!itungen 
(K .. h~l) muAe die Spennunp; innArhRlb !!ln~A z~Itreum e, 
von nlcht venl~r ale 10 Slllmnden lrontinnierllch bh 
~uf dAD feAtg.,lAgt~n WPri RrhHht wflrdnn und dsnn 
WfiOl~ft!lenA 60 Splcunden ],.np; RUf di"""'" Yort h]Pihen. 
DleAe PrUfungnn elnd durch den Jt'Rbelh~rntellAr 
durch~ufUhren. 
~ .J. Zvlechen dAn Ad"'rn Aln!!T mflhn•drl{l:"n J,.,J tung 
(Kabel) vird d~tnn kl!fn _f'.,hler flng!'nomm~n , wenn eln!! 
~"r bl'lden nAchnteh~ndfln ftfldln~•ngfln erfUIIl int I 
~.3.1. Dlfl IA!ltu~g (ltah!!l) "ntAprlcht 4.2. unol 
jflder elnr.elne elgflnnlchere Stromkr"l" i~t mit ein,.r 
Jeitenden Ab!!chlrmung •erl!ehen, die elne Abrl.,clcung von 
mtndflelflnfl 6o% p;nvK~rleletet. 
Annll•rlnmg I FUr dfln r .. n l!lnl'r v .. rhlnihmg <l'IT . 
AbAchlrmun~r mit MnAAfl o~Rr F.rd" g~lten die F:rrichtunp;l! -
h"Blimmun~~;t>n. 
~.3.2. Dh IA!lbmg (knbel) l'nlerrlcht 4.2., 
let gegen llMchlldig1lngen wlri<AAm ft"AchUtzt und die 
Srit~enflpAnnung jfldAe elgPn~lchflrfln Strnmkrelel!e inn,.r --
helh d"" Knh.,le l"t lm n~rmel~n netrlnb gl,.ich ooler 
khlnH 1>0 lol t. 
• 
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- iA epconrlly leAlftd et 11 yoltegR value (r.m.e.) 
equfl) to 1 000 v erplied b~tween 8 buhdlfl 
comprfn!Rg one hnlf of the c~ble coree end ft · 
bundh comrrh!lng the otlti!T hnlf of the corea. 
~ . =' . 2. 2. Or · 
Thf! ARRPmhlerl cnhln 
- ~~~ flretly teeted et "voltAge Telue (r.m.e.) 
equ"J to 1 000 V Rppl l<ld between llll the 
ermourin~te or ncreenn of the cable joined 
togt.th~r !'lertrlcelly ·And the bundle of fill 
oorne jolnPd tngethi'T eJ,.ctrlcelJy end ' 
- i~ eerondly lpeted at " Toltlllftl Tlllue (r.m.e . ) 
equ11l to 2 000 ~ - "Prllerl in eucceeeion between 
""ch core of thP cnhl" end the bundle formed 
by thP nll oth•re cnrnn joined together 
e)pctrlcnlly. 
~.2.3. Th• tnete prPecrlbed in 4.2.~. ehel] be 
cerrind nut with An n.c. voltngll of eubetRntlelly 
,.\nueoid,.J vnv~ 'form .. t 11 frAquency between 48 RE 
Rnd62 R~ gfv•n by B trAneformer Of epproprlete 
pownr, tAking into account the cable cepnclty. In 
th<~ cne<' of dle]ectrlc teetA on eeeembled cablen, 
th~ TolteRe ehniJ b11 lncrenn•d eteadily to the 
~ J"'Cf find vn J ue in " periorl not leee then 1 0 
_er r nn-!11 nnr! than mn In tn in.<'<l for at lese t 60 
Ftnr.onr1A. 
ThP!' II t!'ntA nr" c'lrried ou t by th11 ceble mRnu-
f R r f u r ~_r. 
~-3· No fnu)t ~t~E•n th• coree of a multicore 
cnhl@ phnll b• tnknn int o nccount If one of thr 
two follovlng rnqulremnnt~ nre entiefled I 
~.J.1. The cnh!P conform~ to 4.2. end 
nnch indivldll!\l iutrinAicnJiy .,,.re circu'it if' 
enclnn•d In n cnnducllnR nrreen prov~dinp; At Je,.et 
,;o ~ COVP.TAp;P. 
Notf' , The eventunl conn,.clion of the ecreen to 
PATlh OT frRm@ VII) hn nr•clf)Pd in the fnetn])8-
tfnn rulP.n. 
4.3.2. The cn~Je c~nformn to 4.2 . , 
in •ffPc t!vely prot~rtod Agntnet dnmnga, 11nrl 
Pnch lntrinnlcally f'nfo:. circ11lt within thfl cnble 
hA71', f.n normn) or<1rAl!on, A peRle VOl lARA Of 
"'l''" 1 to or 1 PPe thMI GO To) te. 
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- ~et ~prouT~ en&uite eoue un~ tennlon dA YII)Rur 
afficllce llgslP II 1 000 V eprllqu4P Antr" un fnl""""" 
oomprenent le moit14 dAir conductflure d" cllbl10 At un 
(eisoeeu comrrRnant l'eutrl' aoitl~ d1111 condurlRurR. 
4.2.2.2. Ou hi11n 
LP c&ble A&e e mbl4 1 ' 
- Aet ~prouT4 d'ebord sou" unA tRn&ion dn Teleur 
efficAc'e .SgAle II 1 000 V nppl1qu4e flntn• 1 'ennRmhh 
dtoe ftTIIIUTRB ou ~crane du c~ble rolunie ,&l.,clrlqu"m"nt 
entre aux et le fsiP~cAeu de touR )"" cnndu c lflur" 
r~unie .Sl~ctriqu"m"nt ~ntre eux ~t 
- eet 4prouY4 eneuite eouA una tflnA!on d• valeur 
effJceca 4gnle II 2000 V Appli~u4 .. succ"""i•em'!nl 
entre cheque condu~ teur du cAbl• et lR fAIPI~Aau 
foT1>14 per l'enn,.lllble d"" ftutree conduct~ur11 r~un!" 
4lect.riqunm•nt l'ntre ~ ~~ x . 
4.2.3 . IA!e .SpreuT"I! di.SI~>ctrlquPn preAcrltAe· ,.n 1-;>.;>_ 
doivent ltre Rffl!ctu4ee fiOUPI unP tf'n8ion altRrnn(lvP 
eeneiblaaent Rinunoid11le de fr~quRnce _ cnmpriAe enlro 
48 HE et 62 R~, dol}iTr~• P"r un trnn&formnteur d• 
pui118BnCe errropri4A, compte tenu de )e CIIJlACit,l du 
cAble. Dane lfl cs!l dAa olprAUV~'" di4Jectrlq~•A ""r 
cAble termin4., le ten11ion doi t li t r e Au~•ntole rtlgulll>-
r~mAnt Juequ'A lA Yllleur ep,lc l fi.Se fin un temp" d'Au 
moin10 10 eecondfl!! et, enP~ui te, lll'lintenu!l ~nrl,.nt eu 
moinA 60 eecondefl. 
Ces 4preuTee s ont 8ffectu~e" par lP f11h r icent rl.u 
c5hle. 
4. J . Aucun d olf,.~t en trp ],. ., c ondur tPn r A d'un r~h]P 
multiconduclPur n'eAt ~ co ne!dl rPr &I )F AJAt•mq 
rolpond . ll l ' une d~" ds u> r~~],.,. cl -eprP" : 
4 . 3.1. lA! c&ble t~el c on form~ lt 4 .;> . .. t chBqu• 
circuit individu~l lt p~~urit~ lntr!nA•qu~ comporte un 
~crRn conduct~ur A~eur~nl un te\1~ d@ rqcou~r~mPnt RU 
moine dp;el 8 60 ~-
liote 1 lA! .r11ccordem•mt <lvAntuPI dP J',lcrRn lt In mn•A" 
OU 8 1!1 tPTTA AP.rR d,ltorm\n,l )'AT }AR d •,:: Jp" rl ' \nRlRJ -
IRti~n. 
I" ~.;! . 2. Le c~bl,, conform• & ~.::>.,et1l pn,t6R~ pfficec,.aHmt conlre lf'P d~HriorRl!~nn At ch"<J"• cl r-
: cuit indivlduel ~ .,.leur it~ intrlnA~qua pr6R•nt•, nn 
fonct!onnl'm,.nt normA), unp lPnAion cr~ta ,I~Rle ou 
!nf,ril'urA lt 60 volt ... 
, ~- llenn "'"" Mehnulrl~e IAlitung (R,.hel) ~.?. 11her \ 
'lich t 4.J. ent11pricht und elp;Pn!Olchere Slromknd11e 
fllhrt, die ~u elner eln~tgpn elektr!Ac~en Anlng~ 
o~:~ht!rPn, mlf.,een die f"~>hlRr, dl" o:wi11~hPn mrl71m,.) ~ 
AdArn der IA>l b1np; (de" ltAbPll.) suftrPt~n kllnn,.n, 
~unKt~llch eu r Anwendung •~n J.2. nder J-3· I 
b.,rllckl!lchtlp;t vr~rd<>n. 
~ . 5. w .. nn elnot '""hredrigP J,nHung (!tAb!ll) ~ .2. AbAr I 
nicht 4 .J. entepricht und 8lgeneich!lre Stromkre!~P 
f llhr t, dif' ~:u Y8r8chlPdenen eigPn!llch~ren elektrhch~n 
Anl10gnn ~eht!rPn, mu11a jPd8r Plgeneicher~ Stromkrel11, 
de r «her dl" J,eltung (dll~ K'lhPl) gPflfhrt wtrd, 
dnen SichP rh,.ihfoktor Tolft VierfAchtm den in J.?. 
o~nr J.J. f!:Pfordl'rt!'n 1/,.rt"" nnfwpJAen. 
4 .6. llf'nn einfl mehrndri~ I ... J tung (KAbel) ~ .2. 
und ~ -3· nicht.ent~pricht, tnt jPde m~f!:llche ?.11hl 
Ton Fe blern ~wJechRn dnn Adorn der ~ .. ltunp; (dell 
RA h~ lA) ~n11~l~llc~ ~ur Anwendunp; •on 3.2. od"r 3.3. 
"' bPriJ"Ir"1 chtigf'n. · 
li, 7. Dl~ Re~ohelniKUn~~olru~~nt~ d~r eig~n10lohereu e t ktrlecheu Anh~ •Uneen <11~ V~nu•ndungeb~dlngung..n f•~t "~"• dh lli<'h 11un der Anvnudun~t Yon ,j. ,. bh ~ f'. ... fflln•n. 
7!JJ.JIOER TUER DJF TERlt'ENDUI'lG 1ft EIGEilSICB~ 
rr.r.irRls~~~ti.~ -- ---
l> ~ 7.r:bphl1r,d"" h II"!!ChPin1KUng!ldn\nno"nt !Ill' Tt!l] 
•ln~r !li~~nllichnr~n •lektrlerhen AnlARP 11np;ep;nh~n i~t 
Jlltlrtt~" r 
- 6. und 7. der Furop~lnchnr Norm r.n 50 014 
"Allp;e11l 'llnn Jle~tlmmun~""~l 
-· 5. unit 10.3 der &uropiJbch .. n llcoTWl lffi 50 020 
"l':!,::"n"l.ch"rh.,it t• flrfUilf'n. 
~~ine tnn~oichmlUg muelf ,.,ni getenl! IIU!I dern l'lM•I!In df'll 
~rl~Jnl~llRT" nd .. T ~RiOPm lf!IT"n~P}OhAn hAPt~hAn, 
_ ..... 
·::==-_:·-::-r 
Anm .. rkung l nt .. Verwendung von nlcht be~chAlnlp;t 
7.ulonhlir untl'rliAI(t don F.rrlchtung~hnptJmmllnl!"n. 
f., 
BigAnel.ch~r• elnk~rieche 4n1AF~" nlnd den ~~~AtlmmungAn 
dtor Ttpprlffung f!Amlle!l 9. dnr F.urnpllh•chnn No~ 
p,n 50 0?0 - flR•n,.Jcherhetl 1 - !'ntnpr11chnnd ~u 
J' TI! fen; h'Jr bf' } e!n~ d!" J1rntlmm11ngen Vnn ~ • dAr 
T o rliAp;ond~n Anl"P:" Poll h~rUrkAicht\p:•n. 
• 
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4·1· Vh"re s mu1Hoore c11blfl oonl'oJ"'IIlii vlth 4.2. 
hnt not wl tb ~ .~. and oonhin11 only iutrim•l olllly 
PRfe circuJt11 fnrmlng pnrtnof a single intrinsioal 
ly esfe ~leotricA] ey•tem, fsulte absll ba oon-
"ldere<l t>otvnn IIJ> to ~ cnre11 of the cable in 
~d~ltlan to th~ Application of elth8T '3.2. or '3.~. 
~ .; • VhPre " mul tJoore cable oonfoTI!le with 4. 2 
but not vlth 4 ·3- and oontelne Jntrineicslly esh 
clrculh for111lng pnrtR of different 1ntr1neiolllly 
Rnfe elf'ctricsJ ayeteMs, eAch intrinAically safe 
cirouit oontsin"d in th~ cRble eh8ll haTe a safety 
(sctor of at ],.net 4 tim•• that required by "ither 
3-2. or J.J.,_ _ ____ · _____ _ 
~.6. VbPre A mu1ticorn Cllblo does not comply 
vi th ~. 2. ond ~. 3., Any mUll her of f11ul h bl!lVf'en 
th" coree of the csbl" 11hnll be takf!n into Account 
Jn t~ddition to th~ spplicntion of '3.2. or '3.3. 
4.7. Th~ c"rt!rioatioo dncumente or the 1ntrin-
"1callf ssfe al•otrionl ayetom ebAll npeo1fy the 
oonditlonn of liRe Nt8ult1ng froa the llppl1ollt1on 
or ~ . 3. to ~ . 6. 
<;. !Q~SOBIES USED l" lNTRJNSICALLT SAFE 
ELECJRICAL SJST~} 
The IICCe~IIOTl811 which are }fAted in thll CPrtifi-
cst!on dcocum~nt~ RR J>Arte of Rn intrineiceJly eafe 
nle<'tric~l ny~t~m shnlJ ment r 
- 6. ~tnd 7. of· EuTOJWIAn Slr\nrlArd Ell 50 014 
"C..nJtrA] R"!J" 1 rAmen b• • 1 
- 5. And 10.3. of Europe10n Stnndard E11 50 020 
"Jntrin~tlc Snfety !". 
Their aArkinl( shall b"11r at ]~Aet th• m~~.nufnc 
turo•r'" ""'"" or it' • rel(istred trRde a11rk. 
: 
'"r-----------~--~---------------------~-.. ----------------------, 
4. ~. Loraqu 'un cAble •nl tioonduc t eur e ll t c on formft j, 
4.2, asie pRR • ~·3· et ne contient q u~ d ~ " ci r~uJte 
de a~our1U intr!nellque fllt1110nt p11rt h d 'nn .. ~me 
ayel~~e 'lectri~u" de e~cur i t~ in tr in•~que, l" e 
d~faute doiYent 8tre 00DIIid,rf8 e n tre Un max im um d ft 
4 oonducteurs du oAble "" pl ue de l '~ppli c etion 
~· '3.2. ou de 3.3. 
·~· 9- Loni9u'UJ1 cAble aul tlconduoteur eAt oonfono" l. 
4.2 lllllh J>ftll 11C3. et cont ho t de" clrculh de 
a~curit4 intrineeque fnleent psrtl~ d" d1ff4r.,nte 
ll.fllt~11ee 4leotriqun d• ••ourit~ i n tri ne ~que , r.h11qu8 
circuit de 84curlt4 intrina~qu• c ontenu dnn" ce clhle 
dolt pr4eenhr un coflff!ch nt d l' a~curl H 'I(R] II 
quetre foh celui requh •n 3.2. on "" 3 . 3. 
4 .6. J,orequ'un cAhl11 muJ ticondncteur ne r.Spo nri P'"' I. 
4 .2. et 4 .3., un noabrf' qu~lconqu" de d ol f~tn l lt Pnl r" lP" 
conducteure du cllble di!YT& 3trp '"0n11Jd~r ~ ~ n f>I "A dP 
l'eppllce~ion dl' }.~. ou d~ 3.3. 
~. 7. Lee documents de ctorti!lcetlno du ey11t lo me ~] l' c­
trique de a4curit~ intrin.,~que dol•• nt e~r.ifi"r ]~" 
conditions d'ulilleation r~eultAnt de l'eppl ic ft t ! on 
de 4.3. A 4.6 
5. ACCESSOIR£3 UTILISES D~:J LE:J !JISTEMi.;? 
ELEC1Rl~UES DE SECURITE lNTRIN~EQV~ 
LP~ ecc~!ll!OiN!I qui eont O>t>ntlonn~n d11nA lPA docum~nte 
dp C~rtiffcatJon COmme fAil!Rnl pnrtie d' un PJ"\~mP 
4Jactrlque d• e4curite intrinPequP rloJ•,.nt &A t !Afn l re o 
- 6. Pt 1. d!.' 111 No"'" T.llropjleonp J:l'i 50 01 4 "R~p; I P~t 
Cenernlcol!" 1 
- 5. "t 10.3 dft lA lionn~ T.\Jrop'"""" f:N 50 020 "S.Scurlt 
lntrine~que i". 
~ur a~trquag.. dolt eu moine oompnrter l e n o~ du c on• -
tructPur ou 88 ~arque oo~•rolft l p d 8 ~e ~ e. 
___.. --- --~ ~-~ ---~ :.~ 
·--1-\---'---' --~ 
Nntn ! ThP '"'"of nnn-rPrtified acceenoriP" Note : l.'utll!Aetion d 1 ;;iJceae <' lre• non 
iR Ruhj•ct to thq inAlAllntlon requlremqnte eAt du domolne dPR r•~}P~ d 'tn•t nllRl ln n . 
f.. 
JntrinAicAlly nAfe el•ctrlcal eyetenn ~hell be 
trl'* t,.,.ted in t~crordanM vlth th~ typ. tf!At 
uqnirPIIO!Inh of 9. of T.l•rorel\n Shnderd' EN 50 020 
- JntrlnA!c ,.,.r .. ty 1 hut takinl! into account 4. 




lol'~ "yetll'"~" ~],.ctriq "•" drt ~ .& r ur i t~ intrln•~quP 
doiY,.nt 'tre 4pr<'1lY~8 cC1nf<' Tll' ''""" t AUI r~ ~: l•• r•h-
tl•tr" ""' trr .. u•"~ d• typ. d• 9 . d" Ia Pl co"' • Furc:or"""'" 
rN 50 020 - ~·curit4 !ntri nAbqu p ~ , ·~lA romplo tPnll 
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7. !ENNZEJCJ!!IUNG J?_ER EIOENSI..Q!l~!l£:tl ELECK_:tni:JCIIEN 
A)lLAGEN 
Re~ch•lnigt• ~~~~n~lchere el~ktrlRch~ AnleP,en mUenftn 
TOm InhAbRr der Ani egenhfleche J n! ~·ung "" mind"" l<mP 
~lnem RPtrl~hllmlttel der Anle~~. d"e elch ~n A!n•r 
hqP!ond•re "p.t'IPignet•n 9hll•" beflndet,p.~l<t•nnr.~ichn~t 
Yerden . Die Kenn~eJchnun~ munA d@r Hlnlmelk~nnelch- ' 
nung g"'"""'" 26.5. der F.uropllh• c h.,n Nom EN 50 011 -
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7. !!~llRl"G Of li!TRINSICALJ,Y SA.fE ELECTRICAL 
~JSlE_I1,2 
p. 7 (7) 
Cprt!fled lntrinplcelly esffl electricel eyeteme 
ehAJl bP. mnrkPd hy the holder of th~ certificAte 
of thnl ~ynte~ on nt leeet one of thf! elt~ctrlcfll 
Appnr'lhlll. n€'t on e etrstflglc poe1t!on . The ! 
mnrklng nhnll in.,ludn the mln!mBl meriting of 
26.5. of F.oropPen StAndArd EN 50 014 - Genflrel 
rn<JuiTPmnnt,.Jnnil th~ ]Altern STST. 
A ,_ 
An""'" 3 Jl~rPmhrn 19.,1 J' . "l ( . 
"1. MARQUAGE DES SISTEMES ELECTIIlQUB3 DE: SE•:U H lT1! 
lNTRlliSEQUE 
J_,n" l!yetllmes ,IJ8ctri'JUAII CPrt1f!ole de A~curlttl lnlrln-
e•qu" dolvent Atre mnrqo4" r~r le d~l~ntAur do cerll -
ficl!l du eyetbme nor l'un "" mo ln11 d.el! "'~t.lrlPl!l 
4J~ctriquee du I!J~l~~~~ "" trouv•nt en un ~ndrolt 
"11trP1t~glque". I.e .,Arqusge dolt " omporhr ),. mar·q""P." 
minim11l do 26.5. de ]A ~orm~ P.urop~enn• F.N 50 014 -
Reglen g~n~relee,et J,.~ lettrP• STST. 
, 
F: N T \1 U R F 
Anl~8~ 1 r.ur Rlchtllnle dee R~tee der EuropNlechen 
G"meloecheft~n ~ur An8l~lchun8 der Recht~•or~chrlften 
d~ r Klt~lledete~tqn betreffqnd elektrlech~ RetrlebA -
"' ~ i:tel zur Var,.endnng ln "•plo.,ion~<1f9Pihrdet~n 
!l"rt•lchen in l(rut.engn,.ftlhrenden Grub''" 
Deutsche Fassuo~ 
~lr.KTRISCHE BETRIEB3~EL fgER BXJ'LQSIOftSCETAEHRDET~ 
~EREICHE DER CRUP~ 
G F. " E t N S C R A F T ~ F. N N 7. E I C R P. N 
Dli,j ~meimJchartekenn1.~1chetl heAteht IJUII e}nem 
ner.h~ecklgen 7.nlc:h~n. dal! ftlo EpAllon nnd eln: X enth.tlt 
und ~Jnem krell'formlp;P.n l'.P.JchPn, dnA eJnpn senkrAcl~P.r' 
Strfch nnthlilt. 
Ol fl. AU!!ftlhrung di!IJ c .. m .. JnachnftRkenn7.elcheno mu .... dnn 
In d .. r Ahbildung enth10l tenf!n Antc"""" enteprl'chen • 
• 
0 • 10 - 16 - 25 - 40 mm 
b- 0,4 0 
c- 0,250 
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Annex 4 t o th" Connell Oirectl•e on thfl approxl-
~~tlon of thft }ewe of thA Mnaber Statee concerning 
'lleotrlcel eppRr.,tne for un~ tn pohntbtlly 
~xploeiY" 10tmoerh8r" ln 1\RARJ mlnee 
~lieh Terr.ion 
ELECTRICAL f.PI'A.RATU3 fOR POTEJITULLT 8.xPL051YE 
ATPIOSI11ERE3 OF CROUP 1 
0 I S T I N C T I V E C 0 K M U N I T T .k A R K 
The dfAtlnctlv" community ~Rrk comprieee a 
h~x"gon~I Aymbol conteinln~ en epeilon and an x, 
""" " cl rcnlnr aymhol contllinin8 a Tertlcal 
hAr. Th!l dnAign of th" dintinctiTe co111111un1ty 
mArl< ehall conform to the proportlone 9hown 
· i'! th'! (lgure. 
0 • I 0 - 16 - 25 - 40 1111 
b- 0,4 0 
c- 0,250 
e ?- o,o}o 
• 
AnnnxA ~ IJ~ c ~mhr" 19711 
r R 0 J E T 
Anneie 4 A le Olrectlv" rtu Cone10ll de~ Commun~ut~e 
Europ~ennee concern~nt le r~ppro~hement dee l~gle ­
letione dee Etete Mgmbree reletlve10 Au •~t4r1Al 
4lectrique utilleeble "" Rtmoeph~re e•ploelhlR 
~lnee srieouteuewe 
version francelee 
KATERISL ELECTRIQVE POUR ATPI03rllEn£3 EXPLOSIBLg5 
DU GROUI'E 1 
M A R Q U R 0 I S T 1 ft C T I V E 
C 0 K M .UK l UTA _ IRE 
[A •arque dietinctiYft commun~ut~lre comporte un 
eymbole hexagonal · contenAnt un epellon et un lkn~ et 
un eymbole clrculeire contennnt une barre YArticnle. 
La r4el1eatlon de le m,.rqu" dilltinctlYe comanuu•ut.oir• 
dolt rt4pondre BliX inrllcstlnne de 111 flgur~. 
0 • 1 0 - 1 6 - 25 - 4 0 mm 
b- 0,4 0 
c- 0,250 
I! ~ . 0,0}0 
• 
• 
s. 1 (?) 
r. 1'1 T 'W H 11 f 
~nlnp• '; 'l>I" nlchll!nle il~n nnten c!er F;uropliin"h~n 
G,..rr,.inorhnft-n r vr AnR]f'dchuns o .. r nf" c hlfll•"r" c hrJfl"'n 
~·r 111 ~p;ll•d~l.n A I~n h•tn!f~nd •l•ktrl~<'h• ll•trJ~I,n ­
mi ~tl!l r: ur Verv~pr\l)n~ in t"JflnnJ'Jn"p,,.rHhr,f'llltrn 
""'Tf"1rh•n in p:T""lt h "TJP:'l.nf1Th-r~'~nrf,n r.ruh'"n 
Jle..!J .!!f)l ~-_[ .!' ~ ~.':ln.R 
-_f;!,l._!;;rru_:r: uj BETfl.l_f£SM !.EEJ . f\JER Et.l'LO:;J.QNSGE_fAEHf\.DJ;T~ 
.!1E.BH9_l!.)LQE!..TU!rr.llf l'E_! 
1\f: H~Zr.JCH!'lrr.r. t:Hlf.~ f.l.f. J:TflJ~r.ll f.t! llf:TntF'n3 MTTTf.l.'i, 
OA~ (!F'r.rt:;.JAnJ> r.t~>" F P T' >IITf'Ol, J.I1F:~rHF.JIIJ()llll f! TST 
-------------------------------------~--------
v;;;;; ;in-r;r ;i~~T~ktrJn .-h ;; r. ii·l~i;{;;;m1H~1~.J;;-;. 
nl..,ht den hnnr. ~n lnl• r t .. n 1/ nrm•n .. nterrJcht, ~In• 
Jf'nlrollh•n.-hrlnlr""F nn r h ~r t H'"l 9 ~rh~l t • n hAt, 
mn fR O'ln r.,..rr:njn.,rhnrtekPnnr"1rhrn Pdn rl"'~t~nn durch 
fr>lg,..n0PM "'rR'Hn1.1 w•rde tJ! 
I. flnn 7.dd1~ 11 r, 1don hedc " !Pl, rlnnn "'" rd c h 11m !'in r}c\olrJerh~q Fntrl•l·nmltt~l fU r r.n>h e nt;P.~f\lhrbntl~ r.n> -
i'>• TJ henrl e l~, d"a P\nn Y.n nl rnllhP~r.h nlnlgunr Prh"lt• n 
hn t . 111 "P" A Zr 1 rhF"'n rnlJ~., rl~ rn r..o mn 1 n!!lc-hn f t Pk""''f." J rhon 
unmltl•ll·"r fnlr~n, wie unl"n ~nreenhnn. 
2. fll• h•lrlnn 1• !.71nn Zlff•rn d"r 7."h1 iiP~ ~u n~tnl 
lunrAj~ll rr~ ~~r J:0n, rollh~P c t, ,.,inirtng. 
'· l>l• llumtr•r dnr 1\nnl.rollt•nq c- hrlnll!"•nr. 
~. Her ?l nrroiJ ori rq ftn, Ktn~rclrhpn dPr ::,,r A n~t Pll lln('l 
rlPr f\"""rhPintrunrnn ~ttp ~l nn'1"nPn Sl ,..)}ro. 
5. Orr ~nmn dnr nn,qtrol]PT~ nd~r ~nln Wnr.ort~ "1 r h,.. n. 
(,, l'lns T:rr.,•lrh•n. d " " ""m l!nr"t~ll•r f<>~tp;PlPr.t J,.L 
'· J'l}p r~l llfU!lf"ll\lm!11• r. 
0. 1J~nn die rrlffP.l•ll• "" fUr n p t,pmllr. ~rAchi P t , 1\ Uf 
hctH'In dPrn f\,..;t1 nrJn f:" "' fU r fljn nJC"h,.,rf' """Pn~un~ 
hlnr .. vel~<'n , lnl n• r 7rl rh•n X hlnlf'r oiP ll•n c holnl -
g"lTlp-qniJfi!' Tf'IO f 7U Rl"l t7"rt , 
9. Anp11t-n n. di,.. n('rtn"l"r'••''='inn d11r{'h Y.nn,lruktJfln, -
nf'ltm ,..n f1rr ~)ro\r lr tn rho f\n t.rl"h., Tl' Jtto] Vf'r)nnr.l w.:o. rrtn n _ 
10 . 7.1 1rtJ-i\ 7l)0h'"' /. rsp~lu• n , cl'n rlJro 7'.\l r "'111P.,.,lJUHf dr'l 
l'c !t c- h,.tn'r'Jn(""' TI "'lf"'lnnq"'""' ~ t,llr- fUr nnhH•n.-1_1.1(; 
h~l I. 
.. ./. .. 
-----------------~--~----------------------J 
• 
ll ll A Y T 
Ann~• 5 to th• Council Olr,.ct1Y" on th~ epproxi-
mntlon of lh" lnwp of th" M"mh"r St"t"n concer-
nln~t "'"rtrlc."l llf'pArAtue for - uP'e In pot,.ntill))y 
"•plnni"Vf' ftlmnnph"r" In lt"""'Y mine~ 
f;pgl_i_llh Ver_e i_@ 
El.ECTRI CAl. A!TAR.ATUS fOil POTENTIALLY EXPLOSIVE 
· --- --- -~J'll.®JJI~ru;s OL.qnour 1 -------
~~~nnNr. or F:I.F:rTRH: AJ. .AJT~R~TUS COVERF:IJ JJT AN 
JNO:J'F.rTJ Oil CERTli'TCATF: 
---------------------------------------
. " -- -. -· ·--· 
If 'l lJJ"' o f '!'l"c.trlc,.) Appnrt~lul! whloh :i.ii .r10t In 
Ar .-nrfl~nc" vi t.h th., h"rmonl .. ed 10tnndnrde hftll b"11n 
grnn\.e!l "" lnAp,.ct.\on certl flcete "" provided for 
In 11rt. · 9, lh" dh•tlncli"e community anrk mu~t he 
""f'f'l"m .. ntf'd 11t l.,nAt by th" following r 
I. Th• !'lymhol S Plr,nlftylnP. th11t it le "" electrl-
cnl npp•lrntu" ""! tnblt' for p:nony mlnne covered hy 
nn lnnpn.-Unn crrtlflcatP. Thlo l'ymh o l AhAll lmm• -
dlnlly fol~nv th• oJellncllve Community MArk"" 
l n,"J I rn t.r tl hPJ " " . 
2. The lnnl lw o nnm<:'rA],. o f the yPn r of leRue of 
Jh~ J nppnc ll on cnrtJfJcn\P. 
I. ThP enr !A] nu mhnr of tltn lnnpncllon c ortific nte 
fnr thn\ yf'~r . 
1. Th- nnmn or FJ ,y rnbol of lhn Rpprovpd bony tn 
i~!l ll"' thP c-,rt tfJ c Aton . 
";'. Tbn nn -nn ('f the mnnufn " turer or hifl regl11tered 
trnr1P mnrk . 
f.. Thn mnnufn r. \nt~r'A typn ld~nllflr.ntion. 
7. Th, mrtnnfnrlHror's pr.n inl numher. 
'1 . Tf \},n lnnlln~ PlAtl on ()OnnidPre thRl it Je 
n"""•nnty tn lndl c ole npn r !Rl rondltlone for eaf~ 
""" 1h" nlpn 1 nhnll "" plncP d nfler the CPrt.lfl-
r- n t,... r"' ( ~ron,.,.... 
'1. ~ny mnt k lnp nnrmoll y T<'qul n>d hy the n tnnrlRrdR 
n f rnn,frurt t nn f o r fh,.. P }C'c trfrn) .nppRr ntus. 
10. ~n .v '"'f'l'ln mnntnr.' mnrklnr, c o nRfd erPrl nPrPoanry 
l·y H 1• n pprn·, ,~ ),Q<Jy ln lPPIJ8 lho r~rt\flrnlPs. 




r n o J E r 
-------------------------------------- - ----~-
Ann~xe 5 b l11 !Jlr~ c tlve du Con111tll d~n C:ommunnutol, 
F.uroptlenne11 conc .. rn11nt ], r~rrrorh"m~nt dn" J"giii -
]Rtlone d"" F.tntP ~11mhr1111 relRtlv"ll "" mRt,riPJ 
Olectrique u·t1]1Anh)~ 1111 ftlllnAph~t ·e fllploftlhle dftPt 
m I npe grieou lf''""'" 
Ver~lon frencaie~ 
1:\ATERIEL ELECIRlQUE PO\L!Ll,I110Sf'llERVJEXl'L03 lD l.ES DU 
. .!i..!io.\!.EU- --------- ··---
MARouAtr. DU ~ATERJF:L F.I.P.r.TRJQITE OIPF:T IJ'lJN 
CERTJFJCAT Df. CONTHOIJ. 
CPtle onnE'x• 8 .Ito! ~lnb o rdr pnr lf' r.rouJ"' rl<> Tr·nvAll 
f; ]PctrJclt!! et Ad n pl~e pnr l'Orp;nnP. J'Prm'lnnnl. pnnr );t 
"t>~urlte el 1~> ""lubr ilP dnnR ]PB mlnrn d• houi JJ, 
le 1.12.1978 • 
LorAqu'un type d" ml\tolrl"l tlll\ctrique non conform" 
""• nonne" h!lnno nllltiAe " obt.•onu un c<!'rtlficst de 
conlrOle comm<!' pr~•u b J'.,rtlrls 9, ]A mArque dl,.tlnc· 
t!Ye COIImunAuhlre dolt l!tN compltlttl!! nu moln,. pAr 
le mArqUIJge eut .. ,.nt : 
l. J,., 11ymbole S nignif!Ant qu' l1 e'lll(ll d 'un mnl.l -
rfp] tllectrique p ou r m)nPfl gri,.outPu"~" couv~rt 
p~r 1111 certific"t de contrOl~. r.o ,. ymhole dolt 
e\re p}I\C~ lmm(\~jntem .. nt ~~ lA 01111\P dP )A mi!T'JliP 
dll!tinctl'Ve communeutalrP, r nm mP Jndlqu.S cl - Apr l>n. 
2. l.ee deux dernler11 c hi f{r"" du millol,.lm• rle 
l'enn.l de dtlllvr11nr p du re rtlflrAt d~ ('onlrftl~. 
J . lR num~ro d'ordrt' dAnn 1 'Rnn~ .. du rprtlflrAl d~ 
contr<lle. 
4. LP nom ou l~ el~le dP l 'or~nntf'~P "Rr.l,l rlP c •r -
ti f l CR tl on. 
5. l.~t· nom du conf1trur.tPur 011 fHl rnArquP comm,rciRln 
depo"ll". 
6 . 1..8 d~elgn!lllnn du lyJ'<l <lonn~ pAr ]., conptrur. -
leur, 
7. J.e numtlro dP' ft~brlcAlion, 
I 
0. Sl ln lllAli('n d'ePAniA f'AllmA qu'll P.l'1 n ~ .-a~ - ' 
ARirP d'JndJquPr dRA COnd lllnnA IOf'~ Cj,.Jpp pnur 110 P 
utlllention 110 rP , le "'~""' X .. ~ rA plA <'P "rr'>" ln 
r ~f~re nc e rlu cPrllficAt . I G. },(1 mnrquRrP nnrml)lP me~n t pr~vu pnr ]PA norm PA dP 
~onetnJclion du mAt6ripl ~}P c triquP. • I 
10. Toutse fl\llr•~ ln~icRllonA comrl•m"ntnlrP.R ""ll 
mneR n.C!!II98i n>A pP.r 1 'oq:A/liPmP llP.r>li'> dP cnr·tl fl \ 
rAtion. I 
. . . / ... 
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